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Aged Resident 
Of County Dies 

On May 23rd

Decrease Shown 
In Knox Farms

The number of farms in the 
county of Knox, State of Texas, as

(I. L. Scifrei, well known resident *h,°W" by/ ^ e p' ! ,j T ,8ry count of 
of Knox County, pawed away at the r* i “ rnl " f the J ®46 C“ "*11" o{ A *fri' 
family home at 4:40 o’clock Wednes- ° ultljr“ w;‘ * “  « * — — -• -«*•■
day morning, May 23. He had been 
ill for some time.

Mr, Scifres was born in Kentucky 
on January 16, 1M 1, and was 84 
years, 4 months and 7 days of age.
He was married to Miss Elisabeth 
Shipman on October 4, 1891, and
they moved from Krath county to 
Jones County and from there to
Knox County, where they had resid- *Cre*’ t~ “ p“ r« 1 with 
ed for manv yearn a. res in 1940, and 459,906ed for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Scifres observed 
their (golden wedding anniversary in 
1941, when a family reunion was 
held and a host of friends called. 
Mr. Scifres was active in church 
work until ill health forced him to 
retire.

culture was 933, as compared with 
980 in 1940, and 1,268 in 1936. This 
was announced today by Mrs. Ber
nice L. McNeill, supervisor for the 
1946 farm census in the Third Texas 
Census District with headquaters , 
at Wichita Falls, Texas.

The total land in farms in Knox 
County, according to the prelimin- i 
ary 1946 census count, was 441,182

407.142 
905 acres in

1935. Average sire of farms shown 
in the preliminary 1945 census ¡ 
count for Knox County was 473 ; 
acres, as compared with 415.6 
acres in 1940, and 362.7 acres in
1935.

In announcing the 1945 census of 
. . . . . .  .. _ . farms and land in farms in Knox

hather of six children, Mr._Sc.f- Supervisor McNeil pointed
res is survived by his wife and four 
children who are: C. M. Scifres,
Gilliland; W. L. Scifres and Miss 
Aletha Scrifre*, llenjumin; and L.
E. Scifres of W'hiteface.

Funeral services were held from 
the Baptist Church h i Benjamin at I Mrs. McNeil said, 
four o’clock Thursday afternoon,
May 24, conducted by Rev. English

out that the figures are preliminary 
and subject to correction. Final tab
ulations of Knox County farm cen
sus returns w ill he made by the 
bureau o f the census and announced 
from Washington when completed.

Wm. M. Hill In 
Charge of King’s 

Tailor Shop

26 Registrants 
Are Reclassified

Masons Fleet 
New Officers

Farmers Plan Greater
Buys In War Bonds

Officers for 1945-46 were elected 
last Monday night at the regular
stated meeting of Knox Lodge No. 
861, A. F. & A. M.

Chan Hughes, who served the 
(•ast year as senior warden, was 
elected worshipful master to suc
ceed Ray Holcomb, whose term ex
pire» on June 24. Moody Johnson 

, was elevated from junior warden to 
senior warden, and M. T. Chamber- 

i lam was elected junior warden.
Officers who were re-elected are: 

Lee Haymes, treasurer; M. F. Bill
ingsley, secretary, and G. W. Din
gus, tiler. Appointive officers will 

l be named later.
The newly elected officers will be 

nisiatleO at the regular meeting in 
J u!y.

McCelvey Jones Wins 
Schreiner Scholarship

Twenty-six registrants were re
classified by the Knox county local poster

Spotlighting with a quiet dramat- his sons o ff to the wars, leaving 
io appeal the enormous manpower only one to carry oi it home, pro- 
contributions of the ilairy industry, ducing dairy foods - > vital of the 
both to the armed force* and in the health of the armed forces. The f ir- 
production of essential foods, tin- mer himself, work harder than 

pictured above has been be ever exjiected to work at his age,

Joe Bailey King, owner of King’s 
Tailor Shop, announced this week 
that William I. Hill, formerly of 
Abilene, has taken charge of the 
local shop. .

Mr. Hill is a tailor of 27 years 
experience and is an expert in all 
Ilia« of tailoring and cleaning and 
pressing. His wife is also experienc
ed in this work, and will be employ
ed at the local shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill und daughter 
plan to move to Munday the first of 
next week. They have one son in 
the armed forces. Mr. Hill took com
plete charge of the local shop

board at its regular meeting on 
Tuesday, June 5. They are h-s fol
lows :

Claes 1-A: Lonnie B. Saunders, 
Voyle V. Vaughan, Roy V. Cogdell, 
Alton L. Cook and Roy L. Howry.

Class 1-A (B ): Marvin H. Hart, 
Jack W. Hickman and Morris E. 
Robertson.

Class 1-C Ind.: Orel L. Patter
son and Sidney E. Seay.

Class 1-C Disc.: Edwin J. Albus.
Class 2-A: John S. Kirkpatrick.
Class 2-B: Dalton L. Headrick 

and Alton L. Cook.
Class 2-C: Charles A. Parham.
Class 2-C (F ) :  Leslie W. Phillips, 

Roy K. Roue, Johnnie C. Watson, 
Delmar C. Haskin, Jose Fernandez, 
Floyd J. Middlebrooks, Allen M.

chosen as the symbol's portrayal of is worn, but still is courageously 
Dairy Month in June, 1945. doing his part.

The father has been hard hit by He is proud of both sons. They 
the manpower shortage with one of are “ A Great Team.'’

Horn art on I Joy
Wires He’s Safe

June 1.
“ We are now in position to give HeTter.^M^'LT'vVrhaUn and Glenn 

you two or three day servic* on all j
tailor work,” Mr. Hill saidI upon tak- ‘’CUm  J r -  |{oy L Jt)lww and 
ing charge. “ Clothes needed in ein- t>arnjt. A  struck.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Howard of 
Bomarton received a telegram re 
cently from Mr. Howard’s brother, 
l.ieut. Homer M. Howard that h-' 
was safe.

Lieut. Howard had been a prie- 
ner of the Germans for 16 months. 

He is now in LaHarve, France, and 
expects to be able to come home 
soon.

J. B. Pollock 
Dies Of Wounds 

On Okinawa

McCelvey Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ed Jones, has received a 
scholarship in Schreiner Institute at 
Kerrville upon the basis of his higli 
scholastic standing wlule attending 
Munday High School.

Each year, Schreiner awards a 
$500 scholarship to the boy making 
the highest grades in his class. 
McCelvey had the highest grade of 
any member of the graduating 
class, with an average of 89.

Although McCelvey held the high
est everage in the class, he was in
eligible for valedictory of the grad
uating class, as he was repeating a 
chemistry course for which he had 
received credit in Schreiner In
stitute during the summer of 1944.

It is compulsory that a student 
take four subjects for credits in or
der to be eligible for valedictory or 
saiututorv awards.

In spite of an “off" season so far 
as income is concerned, farm War 
Bond leaders are now making prepa
rations for selling more bonds to 
farmers during the Seventh War 
Loan than in any previous drive.

[ according to M L. Predmore, Chief 
of the Agricultural Section, War 
finance Division, Treasury Depart
ment With the help of country bank
ers they're out to convince the men 
who till the soil that they should 

' convert their expanded bank ac
counts into bonds.

“ Farmers, like all Americans.
; have been building up bank deposits 
and evrrency holdings ever since the 

, war started.'’ Predmore said “ On 
January 1. 1920, agriculture held cur
rency and bank deposits totaling 
-lightly over 4 billion dollars The 
1945 figure is not available, but it is 
expected to be in excess ol 10 bil
lion '•

With larger operations and in
creased costs farmers must have 
more updating capital than in 1940. 
but they don't need 10 billion, in 
Predmore's opinion He believes 
farmers can and will put a substan
tial portion of these cash reserves 
into War Bonds.

When they go out to sell War 
Bonds to farmers in the Seventh. 
War Finance Committees throughout 
the nation w l̂l stress personal solici
tation. A survey made follow ing the 
Sixth War Loan showed that 57 
percent f the farmers who were 
personally solicited bought bond«.

Farm-to-Market 
Roads Are Built 

In Knox County

( ’apt. Bauman Is 
Transferred To 

McCook, Nebr.

ergency cases can l>e gotten out in 
one day. A ll clothes which were 
brought in up to last Saturday 
night are now ready for delivery.

“ We beleive you will appreciate 
the prompt service wc are able to 
render, and we assure you that 
your business will be appreciated. 
Improvements will be made to our 
present equipment and additional 
equipment, such as u complete set 
o f puff iron*, will be added when 
available.

Note: A registrant classified 1-A, 
followed by the letter (B (, denote« 
that he is under 26 years of age and 
has lieen qualified and is subject 
to immediate induction on special 
induction call.

Cases forwarded on appeal are 
as follows; Cyle M. Carver, appeal
ed by employer; Jului* J. Kuhler, 
Clarence H. Herring, George L. 
Conwell, Sam J. Fought, Floyd V. 
King, Elmer J. Norwood, appealed 
hy employer; Lueas S. Hirkenfeld,

Knox Harvest 
To Be Completed 
In Fourteen Davs

Knox county will harvest its 
largest acreage of small gram in 
less time than in the history of the 
county. Sixty three thousand acres 
of wheat and thirty nine thousand 
acres of oats will he harvested in 
approximately 14 days. These one

A message that brought sorrow 
into Munday homes was received 
from the war department one day 
last week.

The message stated that Pfc. J. 15. 
I'oltock, a well known Munday boy, 
has succumbed to wound* received 
in the war against the Japs. Pollock 
was wounded in the battles of 
Okinawa atid died as a result of hi* 
wounds on May 11, 1945. He has 
been overseas for some time.

Pfc. Pollock i* the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Pollock of Munday, and 
was employed b> several Munday 
firms prior to entering the service. 
His wife is the former Wanda 
Humphries, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Horan.

Pfc. Alfred Troy, 
Coree Killed On 

Negros Island

KNOX CHAPTER W ILL
CONFER DEGREES ON

TUESDAY NIGHT

hundred and two thousand acres of 
Walter L. Walker, Boyd A. Jenkins, small grain will produce well over 
Edwin M. latmbeth and Harry E. a million and a quarter bushels of

Seymour Flying 
Service To Offer 

Instruction Here

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Troy of Goree 
recently received the heartbreak
ing news of the death of their son, 
Pfc. Alfred M. Troy, who was 
killed on Negros Island on May 1!.

The message came from J. A. 
Ulio, the adjutant general, who 
said:

“ The Secretary of War desire* 
me to express hi* deep regiet that 
your son. Pfe. Troy. Alfred M., wa. 
killed in action on Negros Island 13 
May 1945. Confirming letter fol
lows."

Troy had been in the service for 
three year* and had been serving 
overseas for several months.

McCook Army Air Field, Nebras
ka, has announced that Captain 
Willard E. Bauman, 25, husband of 
Mi ll M. Nix Bauman, Munday, Tex. 
has been assigned the duties of 
Engineering Officer.

Captain Bauman attended Texas 
Technolgicai College, Luhtxa'k, Tex. 
and was later employed as a 
mechanical engineer by the Gulf 
Oil Corporation.

¿since the entrance into the ser
vice, Captain Bauman has attended 
Aircraft Maintenance Engineering. 
Yale University, New Haven, Conn
ecticut, and been stationed at Pyote 
Army Air Field, Texas, before being 
transferred to this field. May 26, 
IMS

Word was received Friday, May 
31, that further designations have 
been marie by the State Highway 
Department for farm-to-market 
roads in Knox County. The last des
ignation was placed from Goree 
north towards Hefner, and from 
Highway 82 north to Gilliland.

According to Judge J, C. Patter
son, this will make 19.5 miles desig- 
uated by the department under the 
farm-to-market set-up, with an av
erage of a little over 15 miles for 
the 11 county district.

The section of road west from 
Knox City, which had heretofore 
been approved, will be taken over 
soon for maintenance, according to 
the report of Judge Patterson. On 
the Gilliland section, ne-w right-of- 
way will have to be secured.

The Gilliland country is without 
any hard surfaced road of any 
kind, no bonds have been voted for 
any road purpases, and the road 
leading into this part of the 
country will be greatly appreciated 
by the Gilliland people, as well as 
the other parts of the county into 
which the road runs. It will give 
them an all-weather road for mar
keting, banking, and  hospital 
facilities.

J udge Patterson said according to 
latest information the strip of road 
lea ling from Rhineland to the Muu- 
day-Knox City road will be surfaced 
by the State Highway Department 
as soon as materials are available 
after the cessation of hostilities.

Patterson expressed the gratitude 
of the Commission, -'s Court for 
the activities of the citizenship, 
Chambers of Commerce, Lions and 
Rotary Club* in furthering the pro
posals, and stated that when other 
appropiatious are made by the 
National Congress for farm-to-mar
ket roads the Commissioner's 
Court will be seeking Knox 
County's share in such improve
ments.

Auction Sale ,*r :■ 
Has Light Run

Lt. Jerry Kethley
Arrives In Stales

MM s n  SELLS ONLA
36 PER CENT <>L HER

W AH BOND t<EOT V

First Lieut. Jerry Kethley of 
Abilene, a former Munday boy who 
wthk enterned in a German prison 
ramp for 21 months, arrived in the 
States last Monday night, a wire in
formed his mother, Mrs. Ruby Keth
ley of Abilene.

The wire from Kethley said he 
Would lie home soon. His wife had 
just arrived in Abilene from Wash
ington. I>. where she had been 
employed by the casualty depart
ment.

Hackney. oats and wheut.
The Seymour Flying Service 

announces this week that a course

Knox Chapter No. 260, Royul 
Arch Masons, will meet next Tues
day night at 8:30 o'clock, it was 
announced this week.

Work will be done in the Mark I>r. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts and 
Master’s and Past Master's degrees, children returned to their home in 
All Royal Arch Masons are extend- Amarillo on Wednesday after 
ed a cordial invitation to attend spending several days with relatives 
this meeting. a"d friend* here.

— — ------ There is an approximate number
Miss Jkorris Howell, who is at- of one hundred and twelve com- j 

tending school in Denton, spent the bines at work in the county, thirt>- ° f  H>n>g instruction will be olfered 
week end here with her parents, Mr. five of which are out of countv *'i the Munday .trea. 
ami Mrs. K. H. Howell. ¡combine» that are here from South

President Osmena Predicts 
Japs Will Be Hard To Beat

WASHINGTON. I) C -President 
Sergio Osmena of the Philippines, 
now In process of complete recon
quering from the Japanese and from 
which General
Douglas M k - 
Arthur's land 
forces under Ad
miral Chester 
N im iU  w ill  
swing into final 
action against 
the enemy, to
day issued a 
statement in be- 
h a lf  o f the 
Mighty Seventh 
War Loan

President Os- 
mena's state
ment was re
leased by Briga- 
adier General 
Carloa P Romu 
lo, resident com
missioner of the Philippines to the 
United States, at the Philippine of* 
flees here President Osmena said

“ Needless to say. we Filipinos are 
vary pleased with the signal suc
cesses achieved by the United States 
and her allies during recent months. 
After a long and hard struggle, the 
Germans have been pushed to the 
brink of overwhelming defeat and 
the end of the war in Europe is now 
dearly in sight.

“ In toe Pacific, our gains bays

been no less impressive. Under the 
inspiring leadership of such men as 
General MacArthur and Admiral 
Nimltz, the Japanese have been dis
lodged from one position after an
other in their ill-gotten empire. In 
this connection, my people and 1 
are extremely grateful that the 
Philippines are now being liberated 
from the tyrannical rule of the 
enemy

“ Happy as I am that my country 
will soon be able to live in peace

Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas, Okla
homa, Colorado, and the Panhandle 
of Texas. Sixty-six combine opera
tors have reported to the county 
agent’s office for the purpose of 
assisting m the harvest program 
and thirty-one of this number have 
been transferred to other portions 
of the state and who were not able 
to locate in Knox county on account 
of there being too many combines 
here. Twenty-nine trucker* from 
approximately the same area have 
been more fortunate in finding 
work and have remained in Knox 
county for the harvest.

The box car and shipping facili
ties for moving the gram have pre
sented some trouble, but much less 
than was originally expected, and 
wheat is moving out of the county 
at the rate of approximately forty- 
four cars per day. This doe* not 
include Knox county wheat that is

A representative will be here Fri
day to interview anyone interested 
in taking flying E-sona. The plane 
is landing near the highway, just 
east of Munday. Anyone interested 
in learning to flying is asked to 
contact Mr. R. E. Chisholm on Frt 
day.

After this week, the instructor 
will be here all day Thursday of 
each week.

Mr. Chisholm i- i qualified in 
structor, having taught army pn 
mary flying at Victory Field, \ er- 
non, for three and one-half years 
before establishing the Seymour 
Flying Service. He has over 2.400 
hours flying time to his credit.

Scarcely 36 per cent of Knox 
County's Series E bond quota hail 
(»een sold at the close of business on 
May 31. it was announced this week.

The announcement carne from Ft. 
Worth regional headquaters and 
was based on official report*. Knox 
County was listed in 42nd place a 
motig the counties in the region.

HOME ON LEAVE
Mack Hay mi's radio technician 

third class in the U. S. Coast Guard 
and who is stationed at San Fran
cisco, Calif., came in the first of 
this week to spend a 15-day leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes, and with other relatives.

The Munday Livestock Commiss
ion Co. reports a light run of cattle 
for last Tuesday’s »ale, believed to 
tie principally because of the fact 
that most everyone is busy in the 
wheut harvest.

All classas of butcher cattle sold
from 26 to 50 cents higher than 
last week.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$6 to $H; fat cows, $10.50 to $11.75; 
butcher cows, $8.50 to $10.; butch“ r 
hulls, $7.50 to $1».; beef bulls, $9.50 
to $11.50; butcher yearlings, $10. 
to $12; fa tyearlmgs, $12.50 to 
$14.25; rannie calves, $7.50 to $8.50; 
butcher calves, $9.50 to $12.; fat 
calves, $12.50 to $14.80.

Wayne Searcey, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. L. A. Searcey, underwent an 
appendectomy at the Knox County 
Hospital last Monday afternoon. 
He is reported to be getting along 
nicely.

Eighteen 4-H Club Boys Qualify In

Keep lip With 
Rationing

County For Feeder-Fighter Program

RATION REMIND» K*

Federal l se Stamps 
Due For Cars; Go 

On Sale Saturday

MEATS, FATS Red stamps 1,2 
through J2 exni-' June 30; Red 
stamps K2 thrugh P2 expire 
July 31; red «t'iinp- Q'J throug'i 
U2 expire Augi)- 31. red -1a ,
\ 2 through Z2 expire September 
30.

Those little sti. kers decorating
agaIn. much remains to be done be lietng «hipped from other * ipp u windshield of your car* are

OSMENA

fore Japan is fully beaten. Aside 
from the additional campaigns which 
will be needed to obtain military 
victory In the Pacific, there is also 
the human factor to be considered 
in that other peoples of the Far East 
eagerly await to be freed from the 
enemy. We Filipinos know only too 
well from experience what It means 
to be under Japanese domination.

“One of the outstanding feats of 
the war has undoubtedly been the i

ueh as Seymour and Cro-points 
well.

It is estimated by the farmer* 
that the entrie wheat harvest will 
have been completed by Friday, 
June 8th., if favorable harvesting 
weather continues.

T/SGT. BOBBIE REUSE
IS HOME FROM OVERSEAS

bout a year old, and it’s come titn«i 
to trade Uncle Sam a five dollar 
hill for a new one!

The federal use stamps, which 
are your permits from the federal 
government to operate your care, 
m ist he renewed by July 1, 1945. 
Stamp* are to be obtained at the 
poat office.

Lee Haymes, postmaster, an
nounced Wednesday that the stamp* 
will go on sale in Munday on Sat-

effective fashion in which the United ; j  S(ft jtolsl>i«s Rome arrived in 
States hBi overcome the formidable «  . , , . {lef havmK
obstacles of distance in supplying the j * Jm “ y , , „  , • -v.
Pacific. Large quanlttlea of auppllea compléta* his tour of miMions over urday, June 9, and July 1st is the
will be needed, however, to deliver Germany. He was engineer and deadline for having the new one*
the final crushing blows acsinst a top turrent gunner on a R-17 Flying decorate your windshield,
ruthless snd fsnstical enemy All of an<j receiveiLthe Air Medal j

with five Oak Leaf Clusters. He ta Ann Hills of Lubbock visited with 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reese Elisabeth Smith several days last( 
of Knox CKy. ¡week.

us can make certain that these sup
plies are available for our armed 
forces by giving enthusiastic support 
to the Seventh War Loan Drive.’’

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS Blue 
-tumps N2 through S2 expire 
J.ne 30; blue stump* T2 through

V ; expire July 31; bln > »tumps Y2. 
7.2, A l. Bl. C, expire August 31; ¡ 
blue stamp* 1)1 through 111 ex
pire September 30

GASOLINE A -15 coupon* good 
for four gallon*.

SUGAR STAMP ytiim.i 36 ex 
pires August 31.

FUEL OIL Period 1,2, 3. 1, tnd 5 
coupons good for ten gallon* per 
unit, continue \a!ii throughout 
the country for the rest of the 
heating year. New period I cou
pon in the 1945 46 ration muy bo 
need anytime after June 1.

SHOES Airplane stamps Nos. l,j

2, 3, in book three continue valid 
indefinitely.

Eighteen 4-H Club memebrs of 
Knox County have qualified under 
the “ Feeder Fighter Program,” ac
cording to I). O. Dunkle, County A 
gent, by each one having prod iced 
¡in amount of food, such us beef, 
pork, wheat, cotton, and gram sor
ghum, sufficient to iced a soldier 
for one year. These Knox county 4 
H Club boy* have responded to the 
call for more food in a very patrio 
tic manner, and have contributor 
materially to the nations food 
supply, which is so necessary in 
winning the war. These boy* have 
also played an important roll in flur 
“ Right and Fight for Freedom."

Each year the county a;*<*nt.. 
throughout the state of Texae sub
mit a list of boy* in their respective 
counties to Mr. L. L. Johnson, State 
Hoy* 4 II Club Agent and Mr. John
son, as a reward, arranges with the 
war department for a trip through 
a near army camp. In the past two 
years the Knox County boys visited 
Sheppard Field and Major Dudley- 
chaperoned them through the d iff
erent places of interest and each 
hoy was allowed to climb into and 
inspect the B-25’s, B-tfG and Flying 
Fortress airplanes and to learn of 
their operation. These boys were al
so guest* of the camp at the lunch 
hour, where regular army food was 
served and were allowed to eat at

City

the same table with the boys in the 
air corp. This year, 1945, some *uch 
arrangements will be made for the 
boy* lo visit some other army camp 
w hich will more Vhan likely be the 
Camp at Childress, leva.-.

Knox County boys who qualified 
under tieef production, and the num
ber of pounds produced are as foll
ows; Hardy Richards, Vera, 2,020 
pounds; Jerrel Trainliam, Vera. 1, 
500 pounds; Hilly Richards, Vera, 
1,870 pounds; Charles Hardin, Mini- 
day, 1,5(81 pounds, Carol Fred 
Glover, Benjamin, 2,406 pound«

Gerald Freeman of Knox 
qualified by producing 1,3(8) pourius 
of pork.

Producer* of early hegari seed 
who qualified are; Pal Hill, Mu 
day, 16,188) pounds; Olen Ray and 
Anson Ray, Benjamin, 11,00 poun-i' 
each, tnd Joe Kdd Swealt, Munday, 
4,720 pounds and also 3,275 pounds 
of bomta.

Cotton producers who qualified 
are: Tommy Shaw. Gilliland, 3,000 
pounds, Donald Nix, Munday, 750 
pounds; Tomy Joe Richards, Knox 
City, 1,500 pounds; Hilly (Jammack, 
Munday, 1,000 pounds; Kandell 
Walling and Denni* Walling, Mun
day, 2,000 pounds each; Vernal 
Zeinnel, Munday, 2,000 pounds, and 
Marvin Zeissel, Munday, 2,000 
pounds.

1 1
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For H im self Dies With Him -  

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

DICTATORS LEAKS LESSON FROM 
FREE ENTERPRISE THE M I N D A Y  T I ME S

IVbltahed Every Thereday at M
HuImtU  . . . . . . .  fc-dltor

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Thirty-five Million Dollars ($35,- 
000,000) per year; providing for the 
necessary election, form of ballot, 

w • proclamation, and publication, and
«  l »  ki«  a vidtxi by the Constitution and lawn making an appropriation to defray 
. J. K. No. B expense. of p.

mation, publication, and bolding the 
election.

BK IT KKSOI.V EH BY THE

of this State.
I

H. J. R No. 11
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

I w
! Aaron

(>w$i«r a od l ’ut i»h*r 
. N .w *  U4tior

When the United State» entered World War II,
Cierniany gloried in her belief in the invincibility of 
her air power. And at first it did look like an almost
impossible task to overcome Herman air superiority. | £ * . * £ * ! £  “  Z i

But Americans are not easily discouraged. W - \ g . T*Ji
immediately planned airplane production to outstrip Id ftiioi son«. i»*r y»wr
Germany. The air superiority which we built mtgnt lu *** ' p*r _ „ , „
not have been so spectacular, however, ,f ,t had not J Z J f T Z  . T 2 !S  “ f “ ^s
been for our oil industry which smashed resold aftci ¡rossiei«**» » ' i«*i> ....  «  ..uuu.im».
record, not only m production, but in development

PROPOSING AN amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing for a Supreme Court of 
nine member»; prescribing their
qualifications; and providing for ^  provide for continuous!
their election, tenure of office and .,_______,____  ... ____ ......
compensation.

HE IT RESOLVE! 1 BY THE LFG-

assistame out of State funds; and 
providing conditions as to residence
within the State in order to become 
eligible to receive asssitance.”

“ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution giving the legislature 
the power to set up a syst« m of 
payments of old age assistance to 
those above sixty-five ( 66) years

i ’ROlHiSI NG an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas

«1 ■»
Ia so

j salary per diem of all members of 
the Legislature during their tenure 
of office.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of 
Article 111 of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here

¡ine.rii.l4S
NOTICI. TU l'UK IT SU.' tu) rrllKlu. “«■"“ !»•

!.. ai.1.41.11«. ¡>u.4ia » ¡1 •»*> taro,,«. ( i l .  4>r sm -
ol types of gasoline that gite our plani-.- power and ie i i  >u .i- • i. : «> »o  »«' n ih, ' «.Min» t*i ibi* i»i*«» sii. a*

*G.y n*ru !r<J Jl*i|i Uut Hot te l** <>fe i| » ̂ * **«• *•*•**• ••
llM T’Uir» olflCM.

lS LA T l’ RE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. TYur Section 2 of 
Article 5 of the Constitution of tne 
State of Texas U amended so as 
hereafter to read as follow»:

Article 5. Section 2. 1 lit* Sj- aft,.r read as follows:
preuic Court shall coiu-ist o f »  Chief ..Swtion 24 sWmlwrt of the

* "  * ' U " ,  ’ legislature shall receive from thfive of whom -ball constitute ________  ___ ,___ . «.

speed which, in the hands of an air force beyond com
part, Germany could not match.

Last year we heard of 100-oclam gasoline iti 
terms of billions of gallons, the achievement of indi- 
vjitua. companies. More aviation gas was produced in 
1SM4 alone than the entire production of ail grades of 
gasoline during the entire period of our participation
in the last war. insurance try to prevail'

The German air fore« was» wiped out. The A men no tiecessr.y for fire iwu
can oil n.diistry wlijeh produced tht ue w kmd ?f Even with the great
fuel to powt-r the new typ*** of piânes mort- effic- >afety ilevice, it would
lenti)', wa» an agvnvy of dent ruc lion the Germans had fires. But if it were not
not reckuued w itn. Ana Japan will learn to her sor «Ifiirts. tn« lo.«# of hfe a
row t v  meaning uf Amt man tie and plane pre t>e ««> gigantic tnat tne i
duction, when in tht hamd* o/ couraite nidi, their vol- ,ur«* «u (vH ) iiw»yr«4i»4*e.
urne literally obiiterat** the ri&iitg .*«UH. ;..t *irt prevention work 

iu cooperation with ure
HELP THE VOIal \ 1 \KY FY STEM und county fire protecti

P \YI\G d iv id e n d s

The objective of the capital stock f:re insurance 
companies iu the United Ftat«# 1* to have fewer de
structive fires each year. One might a-k, why shouhl 

t fires when there Wuuld bo 
trance if there were no fire»? 
test care and «very known 
be impossible to prevent all

Just
any
a quorum, and tiu concurrance of 
fivc «hall be nece -ary to a decision 
of a case; provi«!« d, that when thi 
business of thè court may require, 
ttie court may « t m section# a.« 
designated by tiu 
arguinetit of caia- 
application» for v 
other pretiminarv 
ami xhall be elip 
of t'hief Justice er 
of thè Supreme •

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE of age; provided that monthly pay 
OF TEXAS' menu from State funds to any one

t . i  person may be in valid amount» .Vswc-t...» » Th*t ^ ‘ 10',» «S J M olb. )>n wrii th-t lh<1 maxlmulH
51c, »nd .»Id o r a e o , |ia)ment per month p< r person from 
Constitution of the State of Texas ^  ^  J  be mor. than
U* ame.id.-d and the same are here- ^  ^  ^  ^  (>20) ^  month.
by amen« ed »o a e sa t giving the Legislature the power to
hereafter consist of one ecc ..... 0 ^  # *em of payn£ i u  for
be numbered 51a. which shall read ^  bhnd OVer
as fo ows. twenty-one ( 21) years of age; giv-

“ See. 51a. 1 he Legislature # ia- ¡ng lbt. le gislature the power to *«»t 
have the power, by general l.vws to  ̂ »y»tem of pay menta to needy 
provide, subji*ct to limitations and c|ni(jrrn under sixteen (16) years 
restrictions herein conUmed, and )f providing for the ex pendi-
such other limitations, restrictions tun ( f fund| f l ,„n , , | , ,.r it

liitrifforFi ii.N tii« result of 
o f  f i t v  inrumnce compmues 
cluparlnifiits, various >ta11‘ 

on iigvncuii ami th« public, 
tfi« com mu nu > in which >»»u live» your horn«, th« 
building in which >o- work, tn« factory or *tor« that 
you ow'ii, it a suf«? plac% ttnlay thun it wm a g« Her
at ion a pi o.

Because of fire re- stive construction promoted 
by tire insurance, nxTuding belter electric wiring, 
-afer heating piant.-, more effectivi fn« doors, 
eprmkier systems, and improved safety devices and 
preventative measure- of many kiiuis, fire lo-se- a .d 
fire insurance- rales have increased steadily i.i t.te 
past thirty years as losses go down, rates go down. 
Sw» .lire prevention is a highly imuvidual matter and 
cooperation in reducing fire losse.- pays direct dm 
dends to every family in the land.

W Hit H W AY WILL WE GO?

•The coal industry of the United State* produce;

court to hear 
and to consul« r 

■ .ta of err«ir or
natters. No pel
le to the office 
Xssociate Justice 
rt unless he be*, 

lection, a citiseli 
tes and of th.- 

shall have -t 
hirty-fivc ycure, 
:i a practicing

It IS interesting to note that most of tne lalk ami 
agitation about so-called stale niedicene and socialis
ed medicine, eonica from sources mat seek lo curry 
public taxor, and U»o often votes. The people are led 
to believe that they will get something for nothing 
under government control and subsidized medical 
ana nospitai plana

The movement so vitally affects all the people, 
and it ia so impeutant that ail individuals ha.c 
proper medical attention, that the principals involved 
in plans to socialize medicine are apt to be overlook
ed. Fortunately, there has be-en resistance to the soc
ialising process for medicine proc«-ss for medicine, be- 
cause of the well-grounded tear, born of experience, 
that under bureaucratic control, mediocrity is pro
moted as individual initiative is stifled.

If tne forces that seek to put government into 
the medical business, would, instead help the medical S1X lon„ o{ coaJ p,.r r,iaIi p*r »ay* Justin I’otter,
profession perlect plans oy which industries and m- 0f  the Nashville Coal Company. “ The coal
dividual» would ue covered by voluntary programs for „.ju .try „ f  England produce» only one ton of coal 
pfwgmyinent of medical and hospital bills on a month- day \ihy?
iy basis, they would be uph»»lUing the American tra- -‘English mine» have much greater governmental 
Uition of private imtiaUve, saving the taxpayers cumrul, it,ur, legulation and more govern-
countl«»» million* of dollars, and what is mutt im- u.terfeie ce with management and labor,
portant. they would be encouraging rather than di»- -Give us open and full competition and more free- 
rouragmg trie expansion of medH-al servue ou a more dt)lt, frum governmental control and a mor. efficie.it 
so- ikI basis than in any other manner. industry is certain.

Fortunately, th* medical profession, industries -L**» government, more liberty. More liberty, 
and individual have already wurked out prepayment mor,  efficient production.”
piaiw under wh»ch million* «*f people «re now being Will the increasing amount of red tape which 
cared for and millions mor* ar* bring adiied as rap- government burtaus are now wrapping around our 
idly a* tney understand the advantage» of such a own ro*] industry gradually bring about a reduction 
•»stem. They are acting as free citiirn. on a volun ln tKj|put jh r „-.iin as it has in England? It will be 
tnry tm*m. and not under state compulsion with a interesting to watch thi futuie record, 
new and arbltary tax assessed again-t them 
whether or not they ».< desir* it.

at the tune of ht- 
of the Unite«! F 
slate, uiid unless 
tamed the age of 
and shall have !«• 
lawyer, or a lawyer ami judge .. 
a court together at least ten years 
Fa id Justices shnl 
of them each tw 
qualitir«! voters 
general election; 
offices six year-, 
cessurs are elect« 
and shall each re. 
sail..ii as shall b

e elected t thn*e 
years) by the 
the state at a 

hall hold the*r 
until their sue 
and «|oallf led, 

;< euch coinpen- 
prov ided by 1«  w

public Treasury «  |»er diem of Ten 
Ihillars ($10) )M*r «lay during their 
tenure of office. In aildition to the 
per di«;m the member* o f each 
House shall be entitled to mi lea ye 
in going to and returning from th« 
seat of government, which mileage 
«•hall not exceed Two Dollar# and 
Fifty Cents ($£.50) for each twen
ty-five (26) miles, the distance to 
be e-eimputei! by the nearest and 
most direct route of travel by land, 
regardless «>f railways or water 
routes; and the Comptroller of the 
State shall pivpare and preserve a 
table of distances to each County 
-eat, n«>w or hereafter to be e.-ta 
lishe«!; and by such table the mile
age of e*a.'h member shall b«- paid; 
but n«> member shall be entitle«! to 
mileage for any extra session that 
may ia- called within one «la; aftei 
the Htljoarnment of any regular or 
eulle«l session.”

Fee. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall lie sub
mitted to a vote of the «{ualifitd

and regulations a.- may ty the 
legislature lie deemed « xpedient 
f«»r assistance to. and for th» pay 
nit (it of assistant e to:

” t l )  Needy .g««i person# who 
are actual lama fide citizens of 
Texas and who ar«- over the age of 
sixty-five (65) years; provided that 
no such assistant'« shall be punl to 
any inmate *»f any Ftate »upporte«! 
institution, while ruch inmate, oi to 
any ) erson w ho shall not huv« 
actually resided n Texa# for at 
least five (5 ) year* during the nine 
(!*l years immediately preceding 
the application f«»r such assistance 
a . :  continuously for one ( 1) y«-ai 
i.tiun u .».t.y pro«« dings cn applica
tion; provide«! that the nutximum 
pay iir<-lit per month from State 
funds .«hall not be more than 
Twenty Dollars ($20) per month.

Gtiicrninent; limiting the total 
amount which may la* expended for 
#ueh assistance out of State funds; 
and providing conditions a# to r«#i- 
deuce within the State in onier to 
become eligible t«i receive assist
ance.”

F«-c. 3. The Governor of th«* 
State «T Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the same 
published and helil as required by 

I the Constitution and the l aw.- of 
the Ftate of Texas.

Fee. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000) or so much thereof 
as may )«■ necessary is hereby ap
propriated out of the futui- ui the 
Trtasury of the State, not other
wise appropriated, to pay expenses 
of such publication and election.

In ca.-t of a vaca c, ... l..t o ff.»VI of ‘ hl* *“  “ n « loCti‘ '
of any Jus tic. f the Supreme h> »*  throughout th« SUte on

the fourth Saturday in August, A 
D. 1945, at which all balloU aliali 
have printed thereon:

(' art, the Governor shall fill the 
vacancy until the :.«xt general elec
tion for state officers, and at such 
general election t e vacancy for the
u in x pi red ti-rin hall be filled by 
election by the qualified voters of 
the state. The J . lives o f the Su
preme t «»urt who may be in office 
at the time thi- ..no ndment takes 
effect studi continui- m office until 
the expiration of their term »

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend-1 
ment providing for continuous sal-1 
ary per diem of all members of the
T/egi*lxtnrw dorbif their tenure of I
office” and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for contiti 
«»us salary |>er diem of all menili«... 

office under the present Constitu- of the Legislature during tn.-wr teii-pieet
turn, and until their su e« ssors ar
elec tesi *nd >|Ua ltd. The J^dge-

ure of office.”
Fach v.iter shall mark out i»ie «.

of th. Commi«#i„ t.f Appeals who *•»«1 clauses on Uu («Mot. leavin'; 
may lw in offic. at ÜM Unit* this tn* on* «xprvssin* ms vote « t.

“ ( 2) Needy blind pers.ms who !
ar, act-ml bonafid. ettaens of | ,,||| |]!l I! III III I III lllil II! Ill II! Illiil liih.
Texas and are over the ag«* ol 
twenty-one ( 21) years; provide«: 
tha: no such assistance shall be pai«I 
t«< any inmate of any Ftate sup 
pur tea institution, while such in
mate, or to any person wno shall 
not have actually resided in Texa# 
at least five (5 ) years during th« 
nine ( 9) years immediately prccc I 
Ing the application for such assist
ance and continuously for one ( I > 
year immediately preceding such 
application.

•'• 'I Net-dv children who art
a-'tual bona fide citizen# of Texa# Among the source* of those in- 

“ rt‘ un.ier the age of sixteen tlunifwrable calamities which frtnn 
(lb l years; provided that no such t(| ajfJ. ),ave overwhelmed man- 
assistance shall l»e paid on account may b,, reckoned as one of
of any child over One (1 > year old t),e principal, the abuse of words. — 
who ha not continuously resided (;tKirj,e ||ornt.. 
in Texa# for one ( 1) year immed-

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

WORDS: THEIR l*OM 1 K 
A M » BEAUTY

He sent his word, and h«altd 
them, and delivered them from 
their destructions. 1‘salm* 107:20.

amendment tak. - effect shall be
come Associate Justices of the Su
preme Court and each shall con
tinue in office a# such Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court until

proposed Amendment.
Sec. 3. The Gove.n«>r shall iss.it

the nece«#ary pi «m  lama lion foi .....
«lection and have the -ame , 
llshed as itx|uired by th« ( ’«. .i.u

Without knowing the force of 
words, it is impossible to know men. 
—-Confucius.

Janus;-)- 1st next preceding the ex- un  ̂ l“ w» of thi# Sta «
piration of the term to which he provisions of Uil-
nas twen appointed and until his Constitutional Amendment shall be

YOI C AN T ¥ YT M Rs||)»>

The farmers of th* nation hav* had more unrer- 
lain it.*# to contend with, over winch they ha«l little 
or no control, than a)mo#t any other industry. Many a 
farm *  now so reguiated as lo pr.> r and output that 
its entire profit must come from a subaidy check.

Thi# does not mean that *ut>siilt-s arr a sound 
national policy, or that opposition to them a* a 
national policy should reuse. They arc tn* inevitable 
result of war and tlebt. They aim to temporarily ea»«- 
the shock during the transition period when th* pur
chasing power of name) fails a»  cost of production 
and government climbs. But it 1# folly to believe that 
planning which refuses to recognise that political 
hand-outs in the form of subsidies which seek to hid« 
the true co*t of either production, or «lebt, from the 
consuming public, will .«e«'ure a balantetl output or a 
•ound economy.

I f there is no incentive other than subsidies to en
courage a farmer to produce, the American bread
basket will suffer accordingly.

A salesman I writ me tired of his job and joined the 
police- furct. Feverai months later a friend ask.d how 
he like«i his new position. “ Well,” he replied, “ the pay 
is fair and the hours are satisfactory, but what 1 
like best is the fact that the customer is always 
wrong.”

THIS IS N T  SOCIALISM

Lincoln, addr.ssii.g a deputation of working men, 
stated, "The strongest bond of human sympathy out
side the family relation should be one uniting ail 
working people of all nations and tongues and km 
«irtds, nor should this lead to a war upon property 
or the owner* of property. Property is the fruit of 
labor, property - desirable, is a positive good in 
the world. That some shoubt be rich shows that 
other« may beeomt rich and hence is just «ncouragt 
ment to industry and enterprise1. Let not him who 
is homeless pull down the house of others, but let 
him work diligently and bu.ld one for himself, thus 
'¡y example s--un .rig tr.at his i>w shall to- saf< from 
violence when built.”

Medical men «re aste n.shed by a rare case ju.-'. 
ralleei to their attention: a man suffering from a 
cigarette cough. Pittsburgh Press.

“ Boy, I'm scared I 1 just gotta letter from a man
telling me- he d -hoeit me if 1 didn't stay away from 
his daughter " "Well, all you have to do is stay 
away from h.* .laughte-r.” "Yeah, but he didn't 
sign hi# rtan.# M F T.

Telephone ope-sti r t«. n* w girl she was breaking
"No, he »• y, y.-u say. Just a n,e»rr • nt, p e- .#»•, not 

'Hang or; to your pants, mi»ter.' Colo. Spring« 
j  (Colo.) Independent.

successor shall be ele-cted and 
qualified.”

Sec. 2. Said prop«»#e«l Constitu
tional Amendment snail be sub
mitted to a vote of Lne qualified 
e lector# of this State at a special 
• lection to t* held throughout the 
Ftate on the fourth Saturday in 
August, 1W45, at which election 
each voter oppeiaing said proposed 
amendment snail scratch «»if till 
ballot w ith a pe n or pencil the fol
lowing word- printed on said halin'.:

"FOB the amendment to the Flat« 
Constitution providing for a Su- 
pie ne Court of nine membres";

And each voter favoring said 
proposeel amendment shall #«*rateh 
off th« ballot in the* same manner 
the follow ui. words printed on sanl 
(•allot:

celf enacting, and if a majority of 
votes at said election shall be cast 
for «am« the Governor shall, within 
thirty (80) days ufter said election, 
issue a proclamation declaring this 
Amendment to ia* a part of the 
Constitution of Texas.

47-Stc.

H. J. R. No. 13 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
amending Fee-tion* 51a, 51b, 5lc. 
and 51d of Article 111 so that the 
same «-hall consist «»f one section t«i 
be known as Section 51a, providing 
that the Legislature shall have the 
pnw<r to provide assistance to and 
provide for the payment of same 
to actual i»ona fide citizen* of Texas

lately preceding the application for 
such assistance, or on account o f1 
any child under the age of one ( 1) 
year whose mother ha# not continu 
ously resided in Texas for one ( 1) 
year immediately preceding suen | Whatever weigh# in the eternal 
application. *cale o f equity and mercy tips the

"The legislature shall have th. on side, where the
authority to accept from the Fed- itnmortal w«»rds and deeds of mei 
eral Government of the United j *.lon«  c*n se-ttle all question# amic- 
States such financial aid for the

w ho are needy aged person* over 
AGAIN'FI the amernlment to a(fe af nixty.fjVe (fib) y«ars.

ne«-d> blind persons over the age of 
twenty-one (21) year*, an«l needy

the State Cortstitution providing for 
a S-preme Court of nine member#.

If it apjiear* from the returns of fhihjrey, uneier the age of sixteen 
said < ectio: that a majority o ' the ( jf , ( years; providing for the uc- 
vot«». cast .ire in favor of said CMptance of financial aid from the
ani«'ndmri t, the same shall become 
a )*rt of the State Constitution. 

Se. 3. The Governor shall i-~- ue

Government o f the United State# 
for such awntance; providing that 
the payments of such assistance

the nec« .*«ar> ; roclamation for si. <1 from Ftate funds shall never exetmd 
electiun and have the same pub- ei h« r the jiayments from Federal 
i,«J e«) ar.d v., 1 »lection heida.- pro- f.snds or a total of more than

D.C EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Offic» Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to $

M I N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott R. L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

RYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Rid g , 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Itlwrk Heat of 
Haskell Nst'l Han A

M I).
PHYSICIAN A FURL EON 

— Office Hours—
9 to 12 A M.
2 to •  P M 

O ffI« c FAione 24 
Res Phene 142

First National Bank Building

REMEMBER... ATKEISON’S Fidelia

~ J » » o i l !  v/M. vtv^rv.

For Better Ice— I ’se Banner Ice! Mahan Funeral
Home Furniture Co. & Mattress Factory

FOOD STORE Moylette, D. C  I'hC. Home
Beys Peeltry. Eggs. Cream and 
Hides. We expect to pay the top 
prie«« and WE PAY YOU THE 
CASH.

Graduate Chiropractor ! Banner Ice Co. AMBULANCE s r r v k t

— Pec Year M ettre* Week—

We alee here •  alee Week r f  
New M i  I M  F M N m i

f ’htan* 141------Office Houre M
fr

Office Closed Each Thursday D. L. Thiirpen, MgT.
Day Phene Ntte Phene 201 2 0 1

HUMDltT, R Z A t

Call Us For Y o u r_ _ _

Ice Orders!
We have ample facilities for supplying 

the ice needs o f Munday and surrounding 
territory. ( )ur plant is ready to serve you 
with pure Banner Ice upon call.

We will be glad to place you on our 
regular delivery route, serve you on call,

a«.«i#tancc of the needy aged, needy- 
blind, and needy children as such 
Government may offer not incon
sistent with restriction# herein set 
forth; provided however that th«- 
amount of such assistance out of 
Ftate fund# to each person assisted 
shall never exceed the amount so 
expended out of Federal Funds; 
ami, provided further that the total 
amount of money to Ik* exp« nded 
out of Stake funds for such assist
ance to the neetiy aged, needy blind, 
and ne«dy children shall never ex- 
cee«l the sum of Thirty-five Million 
Dollars ($35,000,000) per year.”

Should the legislature enact en
abling laws and provide an addi
tional appropriation hereto in an
ticipation of the adoption of thi# 
amendment, such Acts shall not be 
invalil by reason of their anticipa
tory character.

S«*c. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
Texa# at a special el«-ction to he 
h«dd throughout the State of Texa* 
on the 25th day of August, HM5, at 
which election there shall be printed 
on such ballot the following clause:

“ For the amendment to the Con
stitution giving the Legislature the 
power to set up a system of pay
ments of old age assistance to 
those above sixty-five ( 66) y«-ar# 
of age; provi<i«-d that monthly pay
ments from State funds to any one 
person may l»e in valid amounts 
IkMcd on need, that th«* maximum 
payment per month per person from 
State funds shall not b« more than 
Twenty I>o!l«r* ($20) p«-r month; 
giving the Legislature the power to 
set up a system of payment* for tha 
tu**dy blind persons over twenty- 
one ( 21) years of age; giving the 
legislature the power to set up a 
system of payments to nt*«*dy child
ren under sixteen (16) years of 
age; providing for the expenditure 
of funds from the Federal Govern
ment; limiting the total amount 
which may be expended for such

ably and satisfactorily. —  Mary
Eddy ¡Baker,

L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  
payable fo NAMED 
B E N E F I C I A R I E S
. . .  is exempt from adminis
trative expense your estate 
must produce st your desth.

OTHERWISE, 
YOUR TAXES AAAY 

INCREASE MATERIALLY
A n  your 

policy coefrocfs 
properly eadorsed?

J. C. BORDEN
Kefnesentimg

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILR

Couse the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need) Use 

them FOR PROFIT....

THE TIMES
Want Ads
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Washington 
News Letter

H) I'uuxrfMman Ed Gousett

Corporation, the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, etc. to cU?»r annual 
submit to annual audita by the 
Comptroller General of the Unite 1
States.

Another bill soon to be considered 
by this Comimtlee is the 1‘reaident's 
request for authority over-all reor
ganization of the executive branch 
of the government. In government, 
bureaus are easy to create and hard 
to eliminate. A few hundred

Washington, D. C„ June 1 It 
was my privilege this week to pre-

over the House during con- bureau* could more efficiently and; 
► ¡deration of «  bill to increase cheaply do the work now being done 
ratiM ori fourth class mail letter, by more than a thousand. Certainly 
L mi r the law thi* class of mail, t ore is vast room for effective re- 
which is primarily parcel post, is organization.
aupi*>M(i to be self-sustaining. The While there in much reason for 
present deficit on fourth class mail rejolt.1Ilg ovur the recent 1. C. C. 
runs around seven million dollars a joc.smn on freight rate diaerimma-

Ition it represents only a battle won 
1 ;ie only speech made in the in our war for economic equality. 

House this week was a one-minute This decision orders an increase of 
sarcastic attack upon the F. E. P. C. rates in the northeast and of lower- 
in which 1 called attention to a want mg of rates in the southwest.How- 
a.1 in the Washington Star adver- ever, the order is only a temporary 
tising for a girl, "light-colored" for one, and does not remove all dis- 
fountain clerk. It was my observa- jcriminations. It is further subject to 
tion that since the F. E. 1*. C. had appeal by the railroads, and may 
refused the Dallas News permission eventually be destroyed by court 
to adverlse for a colored man in its 1

Nation’s School Children Ready 
To Assume Part in Seventh Drive

WASHINGTON, D. C .-Th e  nation’s 30,000,000 school chil
dren are  again  all set to assume as much responsibility as is 
given  them in helping to meet the $7,000,000,000 quota set for 
sales of War Bonds to individuals in the Seventh War Loan.

The demonstrated isles effective ♦ ---------------------- - --------
ness of school children was an im

SOME CONSTRUCTION NOW 
POSSIBLE Carl R. Griffith

Active On Nazi 
Bombing Raids

prutM room it could hardly tolerate 
an advertisement which not only 
specified color, but also the shade 
Uesircd. It is hoped by most of us, 
from the South ul least, that we 
now have the proposal for a per
manent F. E. P. C. licked.

When the records of the F. H. I. 
are finally published they will fur
nish volumes more interesting than 
Wild Wu*t stories concerning Amer
ica’s campaign against spies and 
sabotuers. Record* now show the 
F. It. 1. had positive proof eight 
month.* bufore Pearl Harbor that 
complote plans, diagrams, and spec
ifications of America's Haw.nan de
fense* and naval installations were 
forwarded by the German spies to 
the Japanese and that these Ger
mans expressed the belief such in
formation was in the hands of 
high Washington officials and when 
the full account of Pearl Harbor is 
written it will certainly be embar- 
ussmg to some folks in high places.

.My committee on Expenditures in 
the Executive Departments has 
been conducting hearings this 
week on a hill to require more than 
100 largt government corporations, 
such as the Tennessee \ alley 
Authority, the Commodity Credit

EDITOft CLEM
By Ralph Kemp

action or other attack.
Texas newspaperman Hascon 

Timmins gave a dinner in the 
Speaker's dining room this week 
honoring George Stimpson, another 
veteran newspaperman. Mr. Stimp- 
son has just published a remarkable 
book entitled “ A Book About the 1 
Bible.” Stimpson devoted more than 
20 years of work to this book. He 
read thousands of books and articles 
and read the Bible through several 
times in the course of his research. 
The b«M)k answers many questions, 
such as, what language did Adam 
►peak; who was Cain's wife; who 
crucified Jesus; what became of the 
robe of Jesus; can a Christian be-| 
come a Jew; did Jesus have sister.- 
and brothers.

Among the notable speeches in 
the House this week was a lengthy 
address by Congressman Everett M. 
Dirksen, reporting on a trip he has 
just completed around the world, a 
trip incidentally financed by his 
constituents. He traveled 22, (MM) 
miles and visited 21 countries. He 
calls attention to the fact that India 
while two-thirds the site of the 
United .State*, has 400 million 
people, is divided into 527 different 
-tates in which 21 different 
languages are spoken. The only gov
ernment agency to be severely 
criticized by Mr. Dirksen for its in
efficient overseas operations was 
the United Nations Relief and Re
habilitation Administration (UNR- 
RA).

Among the many interesting Tex- 
' ans now in Washington is Mrs.
! Electra Waggoner

portant factor in the determination 
new Drive- 

May 14th through June 30th Insist
ence on the part of many War Fi
nance Chairmen throughout the 
country paid tribute to the vital sup
port that pupils, teachers and school 
administrators have given previous 
Bond Drives.

A recent survey reveals that more 
than 20 million people heard about 
the Sixth War Loan from school 
children. Over eleven million were 
directly esked to buy bonds by these 
boys end girls, a little less than a 
third of whom were solicited in no 
other way.

The participation of school chil
dren ranges from rallies at their 
schools to the taking over of actual 
house-to-house canvassing In Penns 
Grove, a small New Jersey town, 
during the last Drive. E Bond sales 
were lagging behind In desperation. 
Wie War Finance Committee turned 
to the students of the town's two 
high schools and one grammar 
school. "If the adults won't do it, it’ s 
up to you," the County Chairman 
told them. Accepting the challenge, 
within a week boys and girls had 
■old 925.000 worth of bonds, and be
fore the close of the Drive, Penns 
Grove's 8.485 citizens had topped 
their E Bond quota by 917,000 "Let's 
chuck that worriment about youth 
taking responsibility into the ash 
can.”  said the local weekly news
paper

In Michigan, public schools sold 
923,750.560 worth of bonds in the 
Sixth War Loan, with Detroit schools 
coatributing almost a third of this j

figure One school in the heart of 
Detroit averaged sales uf 92.13 60 per 
pupil; another, in a wealthier dis
trict, tallied up 954‘.) for each of its 
800 students.

Through special promotions staged 
by the schools of the small town of 
Laconia, New Hampshire, whose 
pupils manned booths, recorded the 
Drive's progress in downtown de
partment store windows and can
vassed all the town s fourteen dis
tricts, E Bond sales amounted lo 
9341,334 against a quota of 9272,300

In the state of Washington, the
80.000 school children in King 
County sold 27,783 E Bonds in one 
day—9U  82.281 worth

And in Kings County, New York 
elementary and sei'jndary school 
children tallied up 34 137,435 through 
the sale of 41.253 E Bond* during 
the Sixth War Loan

On Pearl Harbor Day in a remote 
Virginia county, school pupils can
vassed the neighborhood and told
918.000 worth of Bonds, their total 
sales for the last drive amounted to 
948.000- eight per cent of which was 
estimated to be "new" sales

Preparing fellow townspeople for 
solicitation by the pupils of Fair- 
mount School. Hackensack. N J , the 
principal wrote: “ You may feel that 
we are placing an unusual responsi
bility on our children, but they are 
unusual children, liv ng in unusual 
times They are sine, re in their be
lief that the future f America de
pends upon our cofit,' "d support of 
every man in the Un< ,f battle " Hi* 
pupils .«old bonds w r?/i more than 

-91.000 000 in the Sixth War Loan.

College Station, While most 
war-times restriction« on build
ing homes and farm buildings may 
not be relaxed for months or even 
years, there still are a number of I
improvements farm and ranch | ——— —
families may make now to protect I AN EIGHTH ARMY AIR 
their investments, to reduce de- FORCE BOMBER .STATION, Eng- 
priciation, and to prevent more land Entering aerial combat for 
costly repairs later. she first time, Corporal Carl R.

This list of possible repairs and Griffith, 21) year old B-17 Flying 
alternations ha* been prepared by Fortress top turret gunner from 
Mrs. Bernice Claytor, specialist in ¡Monday, Texas, recently participat- 
home improvement for the A. and 
M. College Extension Service. It
included: Paintn.g. outside and in- 
side homes and farm buildings;

ed in an Eighth Air Force assault 
on vital marshalling yards at 
Flauen, Germany" an attack in
tended to disrupt transporation

the Third Air Division, the Division 
that was citied by the President for
the now historic England -Africa  
shuttle bombing attack on the 
Messerschmitt factories at Regens
burg, Germany.

Before entering the Army Air 
Forces in July, 1!)43, Cpl. Griffith 
was a student in the Munday High 
School. He received his gunner's
wings in Scptenieber, 11)44, at Las 
Vegas, Nev. His wife, Mrs. Martha 
Griffith, lives at Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden and 
J. C. Campbell and daughters, De
lore* and Dorothy, visited with rel
atives in Spur last Sunday.

papering, insulation and weather- which is becoming so vital to Nazi 
stripping; replacing flashings, gut- troops battling Allied thrusts on 
ters and down-spouts (where both the Eastern and Western 
materials are available); repairing fronts.

Mr. Alvin Reid o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friend* here.

plumbing and heating appliances; 
recovering wire-screens for win
dows and doors or vent* but not 
for porches.

it is also possible to restore any 
damage from storm* or any deteno- 

I ration which has made a building 
unsafe, Mrs. Clayton says.

A few job* on this list ingenious 
¡farm families can <le without call- 
! mg in skilled laborers, whose ser
vices may lie difficult to obtain. 

| Regardless of who does the job, the 
specialist say«, keeping up property 
is patriotic as well a* good business.

Son of Mr. nad Mrs. D. G. 
Griffith of Munday, the Texas air
man was assigned to combat after 
completing a long period of training 
in the United States and at his 
present station, where he received 
advanced tactical training in high 
altitude flying, first aid to wound
ed crewmen, gunnery, and crash 
landing and ditching procedures.

Cpl. Griffith i* a member of the 
447th Bomb. Group, which is coord
inating most of its bombing attacks 
with Allied ground offensives in 
Germany. The group is a unit of

Feed Everything You Grow
«vidi chi* complet*,

balanced diet

V I G O R O

Goree News Items
Gon e  and surrounding territory 

was saddened at the new* of the 
death of Pfc. Alfred M. Troy, -on o 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Troy, who was 
killed in action on Negros Island on 
May 13. Young Troy wrote a letter 
to his parents a short time before 
hi* death. He hud been in the ser
vice lor three yearn, never return
ing home after his induction.

Miss Bernice Goode and Mrs. W . 
M. Taylor were businoss visitors in 
Wichita Fulls last Monday.

Seumun Jack Carter, who has 
been serving wtih the navy in many 
theatres of war for three« years 
came in last week lo spend a leave 
with his wife and other relatives.

2 c J. M. Pearson, 
serving overseas, th 
in Abilene Saturday 
left immediately to 
husband. Later the 
Pcar-on's parents,
S. K. Stevenson of C 
mother Stevenson 
other relatives in th.

Mr*. James Md 
little friend from S.c 
week end visitors w 
nell's parents, Mr. . 
Robinson, and her 
Mr. and Mr*. E. F. 11

Mrs. Walter Pric.

vho has been 
it he would be 

Mrs. Pearson 
Ik- with her 

will visit Mrs. 
Rev, and Mrs. 
in e, her grand- 
f Munday and 
- section, 
onnell and a 

Antonio wen- 
ii Mrs. MeCon- 

,nd Mrs. Ernest 
grandparents, 
ard.
s visiting her

Mrs. Carter met him in Dallas. Sea- 
Biggs, wafe of man and Mrs. Carter left Monday 

Major Biggs, daughter of Mr. Paul for Littl#fieU1 for a vislt Wlth Mrs.
Waggoner of \ ernon, and grand- j <j*rter’e sister. He will report to 
daughter of the late W. T. Waggon- | Columbus, Ohio, at the end of his 

jer. Mrs. Electro Waggoner Biggs is |t.aVt.
a sculptress o f note, and i* now do-! M n  0pa| JuhnjMH1 is on thv , ick 

l ing a lifesize statue of President ||3t 
Harry Truman.

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Giddings and. 
Mrs. Robert Green and two daugh
ters visited with relatives in Wich 
ita Falls last Sunday. They went it 
this time to attend the christening 
of Mr. and Mn*. Geldings’ little 
grandaughter, Kathy Ann Ghidings, 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barger »re | daughter of Maj"r and Mrs: Char

'"tills next stickful o' type Is coin’ 
(e say Jast one thing—We col 35 mil
lions of Japs to beat.”

ON SHORE LEAVE

Word has been received here that 
-Silos -S. Redwine, a former Munday 

| 1h>> who is in the Merchant Marines, 
has been assigned to shore duty in 
New York. He has been doing sea 
duty with the Marines for about 
15 years. Redwine is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Redwine of Munday.

Miss Gail Reynolds, teacher in 
the local school*, left last week for 
Denton, where she will attend 
school during the summer.

Mr*. J. W. Roberts left last Sat
urday for Rosewell, New Mexico, 
for two weeks' visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter. Major ami Mr< 
A. C. l'rendergast, and their two 
sons.

Keep Them Laying, With . . .

Cackelo Feed
Skillfully compounded, Cackelo Feed 

contains everything* needed for a healthy, 
laying flock. It is proving the profitable 
feed to poultry raisers.

Bring lls Your Poultry, Eggs 
And Cream!

We give just as efficient service as we 
know how, and our prices are always in 
line. Make our place your produce head
quarters.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

the proud parents of a son, who 
was born on Tuesday, May 5.

.Mr. and Mr*. Charles Lane and 
children are spending their vacation 
here.

Mrs. J. F. Hill ha* returned from 
a trip to Laksburg, Ark., where she 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. H. Christ; two daughters, Mrs. 
Jack Coy and little daughter, 
Frankie, and Mrs. Cecil McGrow, 
also visited with their mother.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Vaughan, who 
reside at Abilene, announce the 
arrival of a son, who wo* born on 
May 21.

The Goree Boy Scouts and treir 
scoutmaster, Rev. S. E. Stevenson, 
enjoyed a fishing trip u latke 
Kemp last week. They reported a 
good time and some fish.

Mrs. E. F. Heard left Monday for 
Dallas for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Temple Dickson. They will 
go on to Houston for a visit.

Mrs. W. S. Richter and daughters 
Bally and Judy, o f Dallas are here 
for a visit with Mrs. Richter’s par 
out.-. Dr. and Mr*. E. F. Heard.

J. M. la-otiard of Golden is here 
for a visit with his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell. 
Their eon and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray eiond Caldwell of Wichita Falls 
were also visitors in the Caldwell 
home over the week end.

Mrs. J. M. Pearson received i 
message from her husband, G. M

les Giddings.

Mrs. Sied Waheed and eons, 
Dickie and Bobbie, left last week 
for a six weeks' -lay in Lubbock. 
The twin* are attending school 
there at this time

«  w tw w a t w  m

Are You Ready 
For a Crop Failure

Drouth, flood, pests, disease, 

hail or fire m e strike this year.

I'xcle Sam offers Federal 

Crop Insurance which will pro 

tect your crop- Ash me for full 

details.

OFFICE PHONE 4«

Mrs. Evelyn Clark
AG ENT 

Truacott, Texas

•  •Specialists.
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete' and accurate stock o f lead- 

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea- 
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Must Complete Prug Store in Kno* C'Ounty’’

Munday, Texas

| --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- )

Q

«un and family, Mr and Mrs Noms 
Price of Breckenridgi-,

F û r t e m p

' f i r e s t o n e

H O M E  I N S U L A T I O N
¿R etten e  ^K O tdC eH telC  ÍH  J7i

$ 2 ' 7 9
Rol, J7'/i eq. *.

•  Government-Approved
•  Lightweight . . . Easy to 

Install
•  Water-Repellent and 

Fire-Resistant

Firestone Partemp is made of deep, fluffy cotton, highly 
fire resistant. It is unexcelled by any other available type 
of home insolation (o f equal thickness). Partemp adds 
almost unbelievable comfort to the home, giving delightful 
coolness in the summer, warmth in winter

Savms Up to 30° o in Fuel

So Quick So Easy

•  •  H

f i r e s t o n e
WALL-TONE

The W onder Paint

2.70 6.L

•  W ashable!

•  Dries in O ne Hour I

•  One Coof Covers!

•  No " Pointy"  O dor I

•  Beautiful Pastel C olorsI

•  Just Roll or Brush It On I

Wall Tone covers almost any 
Interior surface. You can finish 
a whole room In a few hoars' 
time Th 1«  Spring am Wall Tone.

Stays W hiter, Longer

firestone
H O U S E
P A I N T

3 * *^  W  Sal.

does farther, covers better, 
wears longer, atre* a bard, 
’.ong lasting surface that 
■taya whiter, longer.

mam '¿WtoS/,

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

232353235353534853482323232389535348534823232323232323
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NEW ARMORED AIRPLANES
INCREASE GUNNERS’ SCORES

Cpl. Gene Thompson, Gift Shower Is 
Emogene Nelson Are Given To Honor 
Married In Dallas Sgt., Mrs. Geddie

Ulti

Hi)
He

Mr

having re

A wedding of interact to many 
citizen* of this area was that of 
Cpl. Eugene L. Thompson ami Miss 
E.mogene Nelson.

The wedding was performeti iu 
the homr of Hev. H. C. Turner, 
14^6 S. E'itzhugn, Dai la*. at 9:34) p. 
in. Montiay, May Kev. W ill 1'. 
i>ansby, pastor oil' Hellkiiap Baptist 
Church of Dallas, rcatl the double 
ring ceremony which united tne 
couple.

The bride was attired in a puwde 
blue sheer dress with black and 
white accessories. Her hat was ., 
halo of white flowers, trimmed in 
black, and sne carried a corsage of 
garden as.

Miss Charlene Nelson, sister i f  
the bride, was maul of honor, 
"Jmgs" Thompson, brother of 
groom, was the best man.

The bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. E. H. Nelso M 
¿»he is a graduate of Monday 
School, and was employed at 
jamin for several months 1 
accepting her present posit 
Dallae.

Cpl. Thompson is the son . 
and Mr«. Ed Thompson of 
and is well known her* 
sided in the county for a numebr of 
year». He has been in the servic* 
for about four and one-half years, 
recently returning from the Burma- 
China theatre of operations, where 
he served almost three years.

Guest« at the wedding were Mr». 
E. H. Nelson and Mrs. Forrest 
Yincy of Munday; Mr. and Mrs. I.. 
A. Allison, Mrs. Roberta West and 
Miss Geneva WiUaims. all of Dallas.

After spending a brief time here, 
visiting with relatives and friends, 
Cpl. Thompson left last Friday for 
Kalita Ana, Calif., where he report
ed for dtuy. Mrs. Thompson return
ed to Dallas, and will continue in 
her present position until such time 
when the couple can establish a 
home.

GIVE VO IR  R IG  NEW U F F
COLEG E STATION, putting

new life into rugs is a process which 
can be bone successfully at home, 
and though this particular task s 
not often necessary. there com* 
times when rugs wrinkle easily, tx - 
come limp and without body, and 
are hard to keep straight on tnr 
floor. The re-stung process n 
quires that right glue, which may be 
purchased in a hardware or depart 
ment store.

P*aii to do the re sizing in a 
room where you can leave the rug 
to dry thoroughly, ot least 24 hours. 
Lay the clean rug. nap-»uie-d»wn, 
on the smooth floor Tack it at in
tervals so it will stay straight.

Make a half-gallon of the r*-su
ing mixture by adding two quarts 
of boiling water to a quart of flake 
glue. Dissolve the glue well, and 
apply to the bark of the rug. either 
by sprinkling it over the bark sur
face, or brushing it on with a brush. 
A whitewash brush, a paint brush 
or a whisk broom will serve this 
purpose. Use the gkie sparingly, for 
if it penetrate« through the back 
of the rug it will stiffen the pile.

With this home process, the rug 
will take on new life and look like 
new.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Stubblefield, beautifully decorated

Jam*» L. Walsh of Dallas will be 
u ith roe* s and candlelight, received 
guest» Monday evening, June 4, 
from H to 1(1:110, to honor Sgt. and 
Mrs. Raiph tivddie. The briUe is 
the former Miss Lois Wurdlaw, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manley 
Wurdlaw.

Hostesses for this lovely occasion 
vvciv M im s . (  lay to: Wren, V\ . A. 
B, dee, H. IS. Stubblefield, Tom 
Martin, bay Killian and 
Katherine Homer.

In the receiving line we 
Stanley Wardlaw, moti 
bride: Miss Katherine

Instructions For County Council 
Storing of Winter Of H. I). Clubs Has 

(iothing Given Meeting Friday
_ _ _ _ _  | -----------

Winter woolens which have not Friday afternoon, June 1, 2: 10,
te«n stored for the farm weather the Knox t ’ounty Council of Home 
months should have attention at Demonstration Clubs met in the 
once. The danger period for moth assembly room of the court house 
damage increases with warm at Benjamin, in the absence of the 
weather, and in these days of wur- chairman, Mrs. J. E. Mov*r had 
time shortages, proper care of wool- charge of the meeting, 
t n garments is increasingly import- | Roll call was answered by coun- 
arit, «ays Lucile King, County Home cil members representing four clubs 
Demonstration Agent.

Storing winter garments property 
not only saves tnem from moth 
damage, but also helps to prevent 
mildew, fading and decay. Cleanli
ness is, o! course, the first rule on 
how to store articles of clothing 
successfully. A ll spots and stains

us follows: Hefner, Truscott, Ben
jamin, and Munday.

A report w as given by the pr* si 
dent of each club represented on 
the work accomplished during the 
month of May. These reports aie 
very interesting and helpful.

Mrs. E. B. Sums, marketing

Mi

. r o! 
tome i

tne

laiv
cry»

: friend, am 
venng tne 
table cloth 
taJ candle h

I

.V -Hthing in* in aerial gunners tr.uning PrptvsratnJ I-' Ihcie Iki 
..no led alter It. Dev « loped b* live 4rmv Air to rte » and hi Hell Alterali 
Corporation, the plane* . arts enough armor lo siiltMand lh> impact ol a 
m r , ¡al d integrating bullet, the* permitting air gunner» «o tir» at them in 
to ht » ith  lo r  ammonii ion. A  fgh t in the s o *  of the armored plane 
IÎ upon each hit. ami a »pe-cial counter in ihe cockpit regi Irr» hit». Ih »
A M i ranc.ig C, minanti regard* the armored plane program av an important 

m l ! ¿reproved gunners training which s ill protect Hi. - and increaM 
i! ir .nr satir ic*, lb .1 s c id  plane i ' an adaptation of the * known P-O ’ 
k bra and a «i.bitxntial number c f thi n have Keen produced

Id
.id w i

Vacation Days .Mirati
titui h t Jit* mRji refiuett li ujion tlw 
mirror by the ciiwlltligtit«

The tarty refreshment plate con
sisted of cake a >d punch, decorated 
with small pink napkins upon which 
were printer) in gold, *'Ltns and 
Ralph'and the Marine in*:gn.a.

Mas Charhu Joyce bp* iw made 
and had charge of the gorge© 
pink quilted crepe bride's book.

Beautiful and very useful gifts 
were brought by the 7: guists who 
called during the evening.

Baptist \Y. M. S.
Meets Monday With 
Mrs. C. M. Thompson

The Baptist Woman's M.seionary 
Society met last Monday afternoon 
at three o'clock in the home of Mr». 
C. M. Thompson. Mr*. J. E. Reeves, 
president, was in charge of a brief 
bus.ness met ting, follow*«: by pray
er by Mrs. W li A *rt*> r.

Refreshment* wer* «ersed to the 
following: Mmes. J. J. K r!, I . R. 
Parker. l\ N. Smith. M Thomp
son, B. L. Black lock, L* land Han
nah, Tom Price. J. 1. Hugh*s, W. H.i 
Albertson, A. U. Hathaway, Wal
ter SkiUn. Nell Hardin, J. E. 
Reeves, and Clarence Jones.

The next meeting wdi tie in the 
home of M »» Lucy Mogrier on June 
Ik. at 4 p. m.

J. A. Hill Jr. And 
Jo Ima Shackelford 
Wed In Seymour

On Saturday night. May 19. J V 
Hill, Jr. and Mis» Jo Ima Shackle
ford «urpnaesl their fnerxfs and 
relatives by motoring to Seymour, 
where they were married

The wedtling wa» perf.-rmed ly 
Rev Otta Johnson at the Church of 
Christ in Seymour at 9:30 p. m.

Mrs. Hill is thr daughter of Mr 
and Mrx. F V. Shackleford of 
«direr Mr Hill is the son of Mr 
and Mr* J A Hill. Sr., of M.,r.da>.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ford had 
word from their son, Kay Darrel, 
that he is stationed at the U. S' 
Naval Training Cent*r. Nar. Diego. 
Calif.

Weekly Health 
LETTKIi

l*sued by Dr. (.«si \V. Cox 
.M. D-, Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

At**:In, T* \a*, -T evitct route 
thrvagh wbich the p* i ,ru* enter« 
the human body ha* n* ver in en con- 
ciujuvely deternnnc.i For some 
t u i the olfactory lo: «■«, and gastro- 
ii.t> tinai tract have •< .n suspected

sho-ld be removed, and all grime chairmun, reported that she had
bought 8f>0 dozen pineapples and ilh 
t u.«y jar lifters for women u: Kno\ 
County.

A visit w h s  mad* to the home 
demonstration memorial library. 1 
The library is growing nicely, and 
the kiooks are being catalogued a - j 
fast a* possible. They are also br
ing checked out by tin- librarian.

Fannie Wilcox, state librarian, 
has donated three books. Tht sc are 
very much appreciated.

The next meeting of th> council I 
member« will be on July 6. The 
Hefner club had charge of the open- : 
ing exi (vises last Friday, and Mun
day will have charge for the July j 
meeting.

HARE-  BLACK, spiced with 
white, will flatter you under the 

sun. This new puytuit features g 
clever button-down top. and tiny 
cap sleeves to protect your shoul
ders from too much sunburn Play 
and hard wear outdoors it tough 
on fabrics But fabrics, bke this 
s-Turt spun rayon, that have been 
laboratory-tested for wa«hmg. high 
degree color fastnrss and strength. 
Will keep their good looks.

as possible portal* 
lately, according to .
Dr Gw W. OMb
(►fin i r, science is p. 
ger of suspicion to 
pulps i f teeth.

Tm * mtiristing t 
a*!. ai.et-d a» a re*.. 
research nad exper:- 
rnals tending to d* li 
the virus might « 
through an expoaed p, 
along the nerve pa'.'

The result* o f nuv 
n e!»ts offer evidenci 
to l<e attributed entin 
They ap|-tu»r to «bow 
pi sed peip of t*et’. 
another possible por

and dirt cleaned from the material, 
with special attention to the dust 
that might huvo accumulated in 
cuff» and pocket*. They should be 
b:untied well,

l'si flakes, sprays or ball* to dis
courage moths and carpet beetles. 
I f  you leave the woolens in a closet 
makt it a* airtight as possible so 
the gas from these moth preven
tive« cannot escape. Since fumes 
from the fluke.» and balls go down
wind, it is advisable to put some 
of them on a top shelf, or tie them 
m a cloth sack a id nang from a 
hign hook of the ceiling.

Woidt ns should l>e stored in a dry 
plait-, as mildew lannot bt remov
ed. An electric light nelps to elim
inate liamj ties.», and sometimes 
drn» the air enough to stop mold 
growin.

Wool» .»hould also lie stored in a 
dark place, as light tends to fade 
colors or weaken fabrics. Since 
clothing bags serve a* protection 
from light a* well as dust, they 
should I-i used whenever possible, to 
help niaKi la*l year’s clothes wear 
able next fall.

l*vt. Albert J Hrewr and Fvt. 
Jimmy Fmitt*, whi are stationed 
at the Amarillo Aarmy Air Field, 
•pent the wee k end in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Anton Brown.

of entry, and 
a «tatmint by 
S:ate Health 

ting the fin* 
the exposed

ory has been 
: ,'f extensive j 
i n > with ani- 
iiistrate that 
ter the body 
uip and travel 
riwaye,
nerous t-xperi- 
: on substantial, 
*-.y to chance, 

that the ex- | 
uo constitute 
. of entry for 

1 polio, and Dr Cox panted ou: that 
this porta, can b« dosed readily by 
proper dental m«asures.

•'Bar ary doorways whereby polio 
*i.n e'rftr your body,”  Dr. Cox urg 
ed Texai* " I f  dental correction* 
rari help in shutting out this dr* .id 
disease, every individual in need «if 
such d* ntal work should have it 
done immediate?.

Four animals change their f»r or 
plumage to white in the winter 
time. They are tne ermine . the 
ptarmigan, the Arctic Fox, and the

BUY YOUR FARM AND 
HOME SUPPLIES HERE

•  Cotton Hoes
•  Water Coolers
•  Fan Blades
•  Lanterns
•  Cultivator Sweeps
•  Go Devil Blades
•  Rubber Hose
•  Lawn Chairs

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Now We Can Give You . . .
Better Service
Mr. Wm. M. Hill, formerly of Abilene,

is now in charge of our tailor shop. Mr. 
Hill has been in the tailoring business for 
27 years and is an expert in all lines of 
this work.

We are now in position to rive you 
quicker service and efficient work. We 
can now rive two or three-day service on 
all work, and in emergencies can get your 
clothes out sooner- in one day.

All clothes which came in our shop up 
to last Saturday night are now ready for 
delivery.

We plan to add more equipment and 
make improvements so we can serve you 
better. Your tailor work is always appre
ciated.

K in g ’s Ta ilo r S h o p
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

Joe B. King, Owner 
Munday, Texai

: I

E J / I C T O R Y

B IT V
U N IT E D  
K T A T  S' S

WAR
ONDS
AND

STAMPS

FOR SALE.. .
•  Texa* Ranger Bicycle
•  Electric ( (Nik Stove
•  ."»-llur. Florence (lil Stove
•  Kitchen Cabinet«
•  Good Oak Wardrobe
•  Baby ll*xl
•  Oak Dining Table With 

Chairs
•  Beds and Springs and 

Various Other Items

Things you need, we might 
have. Things that you don't 
rc-d them in and we’ll
buv them.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Munday, Texas

Mundaf. Texaa

Friday. June Mh:

“Gangsters of the 
Frontier”

With I ’ave O’Brien, Tex Ritter 
Also No. 1> of

“Mystery of the 
River Boat”

Saturday, June 9th: 

Doohic Feature I'rogram

“Rough, Tough 
and Ready”

With Vi tor McLii-len,
Morris

Cheats*

Also -

i’ll Remember April*
With Gloria Jean, Kiri., Grant. 

Sundav and Monday, June 10-l i t

“3 Is A Family”
The story of a carle*« Stmk. 
With Marjorn Reynold*, Charlen 

Haggle*

A  l*o  -

“To the Shores of 
Iwo Jima”

You will have a chance to go 
right along with our boys when 
they went ashore on Iwo Jima. 
You may see some one you know. 
It’s tough, but it’s real. No ex 
tra ch«rge in admission.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
June 12-13-14:

H“Belle of Ihe Yukon
With Randolph Scott, Gypsy 
Rose I-ee, Dianah Shore and Hub 
Burns.

Also —

New March of Time

See Ls When In Need of

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . K ra ft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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A t The Churches
BENJAMIN METHODIST 

CHURCH
J. I*. riUonon, I’u to i

CALENDAR
Preaching Second and Fourth 

Sunday« at 11:0l) a. in.
Ghurcb »chool 10:00 a. in. each 

Sunday.
Service* June 10

Ju»t aero»* the highway north 
of the high school stands the Meth
odist place of »orship, to which you 
mm cordially invited to he present 
at our regular service Sunday ut 
eleven o'clock. Following the regu
lar preaching service, the Lord’* 
.Slip, i will ne celebrated; and you 
hi. >.tn| to be prevent and par 
ta p..-, m •‘*n.>wmg the lord ’s 
deulh.”

Sep;etube: ¡»-HI will 1.« the time 
of in.i lem m  ne cling. |{, v. Ut I l>. 
Crosby of Seymour has been in
vited to preach for u ■ during these 
service*. Fray for the meeting and 
invite your friends to make a>- 
raiigeii.vnts to he with us. We i * 
tend an invitation to all the iiiein- 
ters of a 1 the churche* of llenja- 
inin to be with us during the.-e 
iervicc«. I

J. A. I'atterson, pastor.

* -

FIRST BAPTIST UHUKUH

The Vacation Bible School i* go
ing in a good way. At thi* writing 
(Tuesday ufternoon) the attendance 
ha- been 81 and i»t». The general 
spirit is super, and every worker 
seems to be enjoying it, and the 
hoys and girl«. are working together 
in a fine way.

We will have a short denionitrn 
lion program Sunday morning 
the march, salutes, and a few songs. 
If jou want to get your ears, eyes, 
and heurt full be there Sjnday 
morning.

W. H. Albeit non

4 ill Ui H
I 1«jii U. 1 a> id-son, I'uhtor

1U a* m. Church School, Clauses 
f oi  «ru wiLii a . jiCâituy m u i v . - i .

11 a. m. Mm mug Woiwup. Thi-
e outsta 

arch to mi 
; .portant. 
7::,0 p. m.
m a . An i 
s of sitigli.

s:Mi p. tn. X 
ur of woi>] 

■

in. n»i i
>ter. Your pre.serice

Evening ; re; 
nformul *erv.ee 
K sa.iil un evau¿¿

ching
wan

improvements To 
Rhineland Church 

Are Heinif Made
Somotinie ago j Ians w ere made to 

improve the grounds in front of St. 
Josephs Church in the Rhineland 
community, in preparation for the 
celebration of its Golden Jubilee 
this summer. At present theoe plans 
have been partially realised. The 
first steps consisted in moving the 
main gate closer to the church ami 
in grading the aria in front of it.

Early this spring varous mem
bers of the parish a.cisLed Father 
Herman in hauling rucks for u con. 
bination rock and wire fence. Tin 
fence, which has almost iieen com
pleted, forms a large arc running 
from the gate of the parish rec 
tory to the gate of the parochial 
school.

Work was resumed on thi., pro
ject »ally this v»«-<-k when Raymond 
and John 1 ,| Wilde, hied, Chari»;,
and Clarence St. ngel, A lfrid Koeh
ler, Harold and Donald Decker, Al 
ber• .■ mi Mart n l. can, ai d hranc.s 
Rirkenfeld under the an 
of the ; ui-tor poured c»l 
filled t!.< ro k walls, whi 
lower half of the fee e

A m e r i c a n  H e p œ s
-------  by JULIAN OLLENDQDtT  •

that had 580 woman in it. I thought 
they looked bad until 1 saw the 
men’s concentration camp.

The Germans worked the women 
on the railroad.

Well, | guess 1 had better close
for now, hoping to see you soon.

Your Loving Son, 
Lee G.

Giddings and little daughter, Kathy
Ann, came in Sunday for s week's 
visit with Charles’ parente, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Giddings.

He reports for duty at the Pan- 
American Airline« office at Miami
Fla.

(Addings Accepts 
IY sit ion With Pan 

American Airlines

Physical Treapy 
Lifetime Career In 

Uncrowded Field

Charles H. Giddings, Jr., who was 
promoted to the rank of major while 
serving with the U. S. Air Forces in 
New Guinea, has been released from 
the service and has accepted a po
sition with I’an-American Airlines.

Giddings’ release from the ser
vice came while he was stationed 
at Sioux City, Iowa. He and Mrs.

d i ree
i 1 etc « 
form

•I

« i V ' 110»1. A Vl( Kl RS’ nmtcr " { *** SS Greene, has
* M lr T l M«  ,u; l>«tin;!ui-hed Scrv.cc M. hi for heroic mu,.cover. 
1:1 * °* t*l4t ,*llP  ̂ ‘ ‘ Hg eleven months when it delivered 

lb torpedo plane and bomber att.uk.
nc*l,

WAR RONDS

I OUl I ship. Ai
up ui.j felloAi-h p

assistance of several 
1 athi i Herman plans 
construct a five foot 
on the outside of the

par is n ion» ra. 
thin w* ek t<- I 
cement walk  ̂
lock wall, in

overseas. Surviv n 
marine and /our t 
to Algerian port-., hut the ma, 
c ry  t that War l R helped 
»truck by two t pcJocs, yet Vickers

munitions
attacks, two sub- 
ripplcd on a tripJo onslaughts, it was finally

er successfully beiched it. Laden with 
to buy for our fighting men, it

tot it ashore.
was

a alitimi to building a walk from tile
i

UJÏUÏ

—-----------— dit . uh door to the main gat*'. Tu-
Mu•re tna.i haif the «lo t »r*«! d<* au:x.Lary w.ilks will connect th

KTk* ; coiiferre«! •> the l. ti ;> cetit«-r pavem« wi 'h op«'ning
uf ll ■ • 3 bie; which are mid- wuy the semiale
nium *vre in cneinistry a:Ml ei i- «.f th«- f«*,iC«-. The pa> !.or «-xprtv-sii
rati« un. Since the ufKinniug of thic hi# sincere appirecia tiu. of tiie g«».«
war. H«) doctor’s degree« havt* be*,1M { Wl] i and gvii'-rous co--operation u
«’«*i.! « rred by the Uiilvt-r- ty. ifct parish!«) «•r s, i• *1*<■ ally gin i

Buy, Seil, Rent. Lease or Exchange It Th rou gh .. .

The Times Want Ads

the grain halve 
ut this time.

latter on, the 
of the church wil 
the convenience of 
services ;u <i ill Ol 
annual <|iiotu of 
which does little 
prove the “ fini*.1 
floors.
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■due«- til 

i*x• w* nin* ! 
»thing lu un 
the cimici

LI. ( /'ol. Paul Jones 
Writes Prom Italv

L. MAX ES is in the Real ! 
Estate business. Hi* office i* 
over First N'atinoal Rank. tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Fhar! Harbor. The Goodrick syn
thetic tire will give you hotter 
service. It is built by leader* in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience liegun before 
Liar! Harbor. R. B. Bowden’*
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

PLU M BIN G  (la* and water re
pair or pipe work. See II. R.
Dunlap, Dial «651, Knox City. GARDEN HOKE
Texas, Box 358. 44-8te.

ATT! \T10N I \KM RS '
need tractor ires, .-e*- .is be'or ■ 
you buy. We aii officii! t.re in
spectors ar.d will be g.a.i to K<■.,< 
\<i: on your application! Black- 
luck Home A- Auto Supply. J1 -tfc.

WANTED We 
dealer of Aba-

are the iiothoi ir.i-il
( hai - .»Ts Harvest

Mi
re, v i
th 
wi
Italy.

ml

sir

i , • •
from

Jolie*,
ID

POULTRY KAISERS 
For Kuop, Diarrhea, Coccidiosi* 

and worms, feed (Jl'ICK RII» 
poultry tonic. It repei* all blood 
sucking parasites ami is one of 
the best conditioner* on the 
market. Guaranteed by yo • 
dealer. 42-10tp

t IN, iiirnl tructor*. and (»ther farn«
m «cnn e»y. !.« 'i- Hani w ar«- Ile

LJJNG US X'our «.Id " wont work"
«lecti ic irons, iwe repair any
ri ake (if r< paira!■le). Th» R.Mill
M«'lt 19 tfc.

NOTH h Wr do welding ami m:<-
chine werk i gen< ral auto and
tra»!<>r rtpaii.ng. he« us. S» i•ick-
lane Garage. 85 tfc

FOR SALE Regular far mat I true 
tor in good condition with Will
iamson attachments. Good rubber. 
Leo Fetsch, Route 2, Munday.ltp.

CULLING DATES We will soon 
announce date* for culling of 
poultry flocks in Knox county. 
Watch our ad for thes»- dates. 
Banner Froduce. Up.

WE HAVE A supply of poultry 
netting, electric pumps, gie* floor 
furnaces and other items for the 
farm and home. Wm. Comeron A 
Co. 49 lie-

A good hose, 50 
feet in leagth, with metal cou{- 
lings. A very durable hose. Win. 
Cameron A Co. 49-1 tc.

FOR SALK A nice four room 
dwelling in excellent condition, 
new hath indudin • n< w hot 
water Heater, new k teJien cabin
et. Corner lot. GoihI Street. Si-e 
Jones and Eiland. 46-tfc.

FOR SALE Acala cotton s*«*d 
See Fendelton Gin Co. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE -Farmall-12 on good 
rubti»-r. Motor in good condition. 
Se< 1 mil Jakubec, Rt. 2, Munday, 
T «u *  49 2tp

FOR SALE Two houses on my
farm south of Munday. 1/ot» of 
good lumber i:t these. W. R. 
Mitchell. «5 tfc.

FOR SALE Electric Maytag 
washing machine. Mrs. Sum 
Beaver. 47-tfc.

FOR SALE Six room modern 
house with plenty of closets, cor- 
n«r lot on paved street, close to 
school. Al«o a lot 100x200 tee* 
Mr*. Fannie Bunts. 49 Itp.

WANTED TO KENT Furnished 
house or apartment. Will !•*• p«'r 
manent. No children. S«'c or call 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts at 262 or Mr 
Roln-rt* at The Munday Times 
Office.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 ' 15Interest. . .  10, 
and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
fee* charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

LAWS' MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding njirhine. Bring 
your mower in and hav« it sharp 
» i.td. M.adead General Repair 
Ship. 4C-tfc.

HOT WATER HEATERS Ne 
prn rity needed. New < rane auto
matic. 20 gallon cupacity Th» 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

WANTED -Five 
rooster* wanted, 
our produce for 
Lamer Produce

hundred obi 
Lrir g th«-m to 
n ark» : price» 

49- ltp.

W ANTED Job driving tract»ir or 
any kind of farm work. See Ray
mond Martin, Route 1, Knox City, 

^ ♦  Texas. 49-2tp.

FOR SALE Plainsman combine I 
maisc seed, raised from first ytar 
state certified seed. $2.50 per D»9 

^ 1̂ at barn. Clyde Hackney, 7 mi.»*
southwest of Munday. 45-5tp.

FOR BALE Peaches and plum* 
for sale at the Tolby Winchester 
farm. U*-

POULTRY WIRE And poultry 
wire staples. Reid'* Hardware.

NEW SHIPMENT -Of plate ¿lass 
mirror*. Get yours while w# t*v - 
a varied »election. Wm, Comeron 
*  Co. «»-»«*•

WHEN YOUR Battery is dowr. 
call or bring it to u* for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

WATCH OUR AD For poultry 
culling dattw. We will announce 
them soon and have qualified men 
here to cull your flock.--. Banner 
Produce. 49-ltp.

B IG  S T O C K S
Tiresfon*

F R O N T
T R A C T O R  T I R E S

FOR SALE Western Prolific 
or Mebane 141 cottonseed. S«*c 
A.J. Kuehh-r, Rhmelaiid, Tex
as 41 tip.

HOMEOWNERS If you are , 
nir.g on doing ai y pan ting thi* 
spring, see u* befntx you buy 
paint, Pirestoie uprnri »,utility 
house paint «  Il sa»« yo. money 
because t will go farther and 
stay longer. The Firestone Store.

WANTED Keai I -tat. listing* 
Farm*. City prop« rtv. etc. S«>« me 
fur rvul citate I-arguiti*. J. B.
Justice, Gore*. Ti xa?. 4P ttc

FOR SALE A rt.-idenoe, four 
rooms and luith. V«t> substantial 
ly built arid nireiy finshed Close 
in. C. L. Mayes. 47-tfc.

SEWING MACHINES i. paired, 
do all kinii- of repair work, an 
also buy and sell a Dw. Ca--! 
Rutledge, 1 block r.t rth of Oates 
Drug ^tor«. Haskell, Tex. 44-Dtp

\7Tn t k d  W e ar» the authorised i 
dealer fi r J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repa n> for Case tractor.- in sUs'k 
Reids Harware. 45-ltc

Mrs. E i Ju.ie* of 
. d a letter i i-ently 
son, l.t. C<> Paul A. 
s with the I' Air For 
Paul said in p.irl:

’ This is about i t\r»t chance I 
luivt i.a.i to write r.- the war .ti 
I- uro. «■ is over. Wond«*rful new s, a 
v.ondeiful event! I • n- w.i- no 
wild eelebhation h.-ri-, just a pniet. 
gum -atisfcatorion that one phase 
ot this war was sve

■"»••■t out y«»ur world map. I’ i 
n«*ar a little town in ItaJy called 
F:iri|uinLt, some 60 mile* north of 
Romo. Move wond- rful living con
ditions and food Just returned 
from Floix-uce; ttv -ed the art a.id 
cultural «enter ef Europe.

"Don’t have any uiea when I’ll be 
home, but am doing a wonderful 
job lug-'', carrying passengers un i 
prisoners of war.”

IT  KAYS TO AinKRTtwC

REMEMBER'WHEN

every small b •• y
went b a r e f o o t e d  
from early spring 
until late fa ll' Well, 
lu-arly every one. 
Th>»-e w ho didn't 
w« rc coimidered sis
sies. It wa* a healthy 
cu-ttsm aod saved a 
lot of shoe leahter. 
And. oh the*« stubR 
ed iue*7 Rememher ?

Ampie stock* o f front 
tractor Uro* tn eitbcr thè 
Oaide Onp or Rlb trssd 
dMigri Long ssrvtce niMWr
sny conditiOD.

BLACKLOCK HOME Si AUTO 
SUPPLY

POR SALE— IMO Model A Ford 
coupé, in goral shape. Inquire at 
Atkei*«nV Produce. ltp.

i H J l H I i l ì U
AND MARKERS 

In b f lfd  Marble and Granite 
Memorial* of Distinction 

VERNON MARBLE AND 
GRANITE WORKS 

Vernon, Texas
Serving thi* territory 44 year*. 
Mr. and Mr*. A. U. Hathaway 

Representatives
P. O. Ho* 293 Phone 69

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

LEE PATTERSON \l KITES 
id CONCENTRATION 

CAIII'S OF N \/.l>

The following i* a portion of 
litter from Cpi. I.«-«- G. Patter»« 
who i* in Germany, to hi* pareu 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson:

, D< ui Moth« . aud Dad,
I thought I would drop you a few 

lines just to let you know that I am 
-till doing OK. 1 just went for a 
swim ami the water really felt 
good.

1 gui-.-«- you are wondering whei 
I'm going from here home, Sou'.ii 
Pacific, or stay here. You're not by 
yoursi-if. I am wondering the same 
thing. If I do get to come home it 

' will tie a few mouth* lie fore 1 stall 
on my way. That'* my guess, i 
guess you know as much about it a.- 
1 do. I don't think I will go to tn» 
Pacific la-fore 1 come hoin«-, but you 
can never tell what will happen. It 
1 were you 1 wouldn't get my hop« 
up too high, i ’ll gladly stay ovei 
here another year before I’ll go U< 
the Pacific.

It ha* been pretty over here. It 
reminds me of home in tne summer 
time. It hasn't gotten quite that hot 
yet, and I hope it doesn’t.

You kluiw I have been going from 
place to place. The other day I cam - 
across a German concentration 
ramp. XOu know, a nice place where 
the Germans put some of these 
people from country.» that they had 
overrun at the start of the war. 

1 They told US the camp was built fol 
10,IMH> people. When 1 «aw it they 
had 16.IHH» in it, ami th»-y «aid at one 
time there hail been 2*.<HHI in th«- 
camp. They ha«l to sleep four in the 
bed, so they could keep warm. 1 
guess the lied* were about 4 feet 
wide. They worked th»-m in a rock 
«juarry. They had to start work at 

| ,i III tn«- morning and quit at 7 
that evening. For breakfast they 
had a little coffee, and at noon they 
had some warm water, and for 
»upper a small pi«-ce of bread. They 
were dying at the rate of 400 a «lay 
ami when they died they lay around 

i the pla<e for :f or I days. They wen- 
dying so fa.»t tha'. they couldn't 
bury them when th«-y died. When I 
was theie, they were hauling them 
out by the wagon loads 20 to 2-> to 
the wagon. Just a* many as th< > 
could stuck on the w-.igon. (They 
said they had eaten rats and made 
soup out of rotten turnips. That w,i» 
when they were being moved to 
thi* camp.)

The German* buried 1,500 in on.' 
grave. It looked to me atsiut 40 feet 
long and 10 or 12 f»-«'t wide That 
was the men’s concentration camp.

Further on down I *uw a cam ■

Olhaal U 5 Nm\j Photo 
Rstaan ahead How it looked to 

Navy bluejacket* D-Day minus one 
with *mcke rising from bomb hits 
from 7th Fleet unit* that War Bonds 
helped to float < \ ; Prfotouni ally, with students ru th« cast.

The increased use of physical
therapy in rehabilitation of th« war 
wounded and in treatment of infan
tile paralysis and many other dis
eases and injuries is responsible for 
the shortage of qualified physical 
therapists throughout the country, 
declared Mrs. Leroy Melton chair
man of the Knox County Chupier of 
the National Foundation fur Infan
tile i'aralyala therapy echolarahips.

The National Foundation has 
uppropialed $l,2ti7,<>00 for a nation
al training program, including 
scholarships covering courses of 
from nine months to one year ut 
leading universities and mudiru) 
schools throughout the country

Applicants must have two yea'.« 
of college, with twelve *«-nn -t 
unit.» in biology and oU.o - i 
si ienct-s, or U- graduate* of accred
ited nursing or physical education 
school*, said Mrs. Melton. Those 
with the prop«*r prer«*«|Ui(iiU‘s 
should apply to the National Foun
dation. 420 Broadway, New York, 
S, V  X .

‘‘ I ’hy.-ical therapy offers a life
time career in an uucrowdcd pro
les.- ion," .»uni the Chapter Chair
man. " Acceptance of a scholarship 
puts tn« student under no o-iiigatiou 
to specialise in infantile paralysis 
cases ujhiii graduation. The training 
program aims ut having an ad- 
equa.< ;iambi i of pfij.-ical thera
pist* in an part* of tne country, t« 
meet tne various nee«is. ¿ucli a pool 
of professional skill will be of 
particular advantage to us in Knox 
County in the event of an epidmic."

Arnold Sundgaard, New Xot». 
playwright who is on the driver, 
sity of Texas department of drama
.-■taff tin* spring i* having the wor
ld premiere or hi* new play, “The 
Grixat Campaign," at the Univer-

THE BEST OIL FOR 
HARD WORKING MOTORS!

Thermoil is kind to youi motors, always 
fTivintf them proper lubrication under any 
conditions. Add longer life to your motor 
by switching to Thermoil !

We have plenty o f Thermoil in quarts 
$3.90 for case o f 6 gallons, (»et your sup
ply now!

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
Elmo Morrow, Operator

imiiniimiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiMir

PRESCRIPTIONS ARE VOUR 
PASSPORT TO HEALTH!

LOANS Federal Land Bank farm 
and ranch l«*an*. 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox National 
Farm Loan Association, L. B, 
Donehoo, secretary • treasurer, 
Seymour, Texas, will he in Mun- 
day, Texas, on Tuesday of each 
week. 4 5-tic.

FOR SALE Model A John Deere 
tractor with two-row equipment, 
model H John Deere tractor with 
twx>-row «»quipment, Karmnll 12 
tractor with two-row equipment. 
Munday Hardware A Furnitur«' 
Co 1c

FOR RAIjE 7-foot frigidaire. 
Fries *200.00. Mrs. Martha War
ren, Munday, Texaa. 49-2tp

FOR SALE
Yes, sir, our complete stock of Wall 

Paper is for sale. We would like to buy 
»some more!

While you are here, we would sell you a 
flood litfht, most anythin# in plumbing 
supplies, or a new paint job for your house 
or barn.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. R  LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

F.D LANE, Manager

That priceless sciip your doctor hands 
you may bo your passport back to health.

Bring your prescriptions to us for com
pounding, and you will be sure our regis
tered pharmacists will .give you exactly 
what the doctor orders. That means fresh 
drugs, scientifically put together by 
trained experts. And that’s Important!

Fast, Dependable Service!
You won’t have to wait long when you 

bring your prescriptions to Eiland’s!
Two registered pharmacists are on 

duty here, »so that one is always on the job 
during all open hours. That means fast, 
dependable »service.

i. Munday
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

....... ;-r-
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The Initial Invasion of Okinawa As I 
Seen From Aboard A Navy Transport

1 Vis following was written by Ilo dout,t but that one more Jap ha* 
~ry B. Adams, L SNR, of Gilmer, g lveB his life for hix emperor.

a" d h* ‘  S  The sun «  just ruin* over the
Commander in Chief, Pacrf.c Ocean i>Ulld of okilmWB and lllBklI1g , M

‘ ( Foster Sunday even more beautiful,
April lira i! April too ls  Day! wh#n this great invasion force eii- 

and Easter Easier u a beautiful ter< jĵ ,. transport area just off t.iv 
day; yaa, beautiful, even though it mieiai. |t ie during thu en.ran.'e 
is very early in hU morning. Beau- lnMl lhe Ilexl eircraft alert is re 
tiful became it is still so early that ,.„jVed. From the control bridge i»'id 
the moon and stars that illuminate W1tjj powerful binoculars can be 
the heavens are still sinning bright- se#n the Japanese planes a- they 
ly and the pale, yellow light from cipd# hlJ{h tht. sk>. snd thl.n start 
them reflects from the water and their binobmg ruiu> on these ships in 
makes this China Sea seem to be th* formation next to thu one. They 
coated with gold. But no one u a- c„„ „ , Jowni in steep dives at the iaie 
sleep at thu hour, because now, i>f morv lhllu three or m.les pet 
sleep is impossible. Impossible be- mmuW everyone holds his
cause everyone is tense; tense with bPeath for feur that he u about to 
that same feeling that prevails just m lhip blasted out of the wut.-r.! 
before the kwk-ofif of thaï crucial ^ut the planes never had a chunc! 
football game; tense with th« same rhe flr(. fn>m lhe transport was 
feeling of a man who has entered demdly JIld the Nips iievei came out 
hia death chandler, tense because no of diveg but crBMhed into the water

I  _

IN THE
VICTORY
GARDEN

Texas Legislative Sidelights

r. Robin
(Th* Bug Eater)

one knows what is going to happen 
in the next few hours.

The great moment is fast ap
proaching. This movement, that 
only a we-ca ago seemed nothing 
more than some fantastic dream, is

in flames and their buddies were 
willing to call it quits. The little 
yellow men left for the day.

And now came "H-Hour" with tne 
order to "Land the landing force." 
The invasion was underway! Under

almost at hand. Although disoused lhr lt. ,nbu. ,Handing by th - Bomb-* 
and talked about by every man ef% <t||d th<( twiiibwdmvn's o* the 
aboard this ship, no one could »peak Wvak̂ ipfl> lhe Ntp,  K f, the
truthfully now. and say he knew a bvachl.s alld tlK>k to tht. t<,v#s wh,eh 
week ago how he would teel at this dutted th< ,^ rrvn hills. Thus the 
moment. I troops went a shore almost un-

There is something about an mva-, mol« «led. l»urmg the day report* 
aion that touches the most sensitive came in *o favorsble that thu 
chords of a man '» emotions and «hip w as ordered in only a short 
gives nun a feeling of unexplainable distance from the beac i. From here 
uneasiness. And now "L-L»»y" is up- could be seen the boa « !anJii>? the

lit water. and then returned to tneir te-
All around can b« »ecu the out ive ships for more supplies or

lines of other ships as tney hold troopi!». \nd nu\i. this iiiVM. i*i we,»
lignt in formation just twhitui this. order•ed to retire from th* area t )
the Division Flag-Ntnp. Moving crui*•» in th«* m M y  of open water
slowly forward now, in accordance tor tJhe night.
w .in the plan that has been re- The night prove* u:ufvvntfu! t*x*
L ... ed again and ogam in the pie Ct*Ut for a few aircraft tleru, and
» .-tig weeks, the captain Ui  each th# riext morning t’ouni th • division
k .n.»port making every effort to Ljlj,!. in the transport ilire... Aga.n
l o hat his ship la in tile correct this morning with the coming of
pa*«cion in the formation in order dawn came the enemy p!a nee. Every
to a vo •» ,' * man was "on hi* toes. * eager, al-
thu» grea. convoy enters the traiu»- moat craving a chance t >r a R.lOt 4.
port area. ¿in ihii'»iiy. But they went not grant-

Now, up ahead can be Heard the ¿i chancef The Jap.w <didn't get %
dull booming of the guns of tne nig through the scr*H*r1 of d.stroy-
warships a* they pour round after era ti..at formed a ring around the
round of big shells into enemy hi- ports, and remarks of d:»-
• lailatiiifu» on the island. Ocassion- appoi ntment w«re heaixi from men •
ally there ban be e**,i gunfiashet bar a of tYe gun crew« tH*ca *is4i‘ tff
and the flare of star *nri*» as the., the ir Activity.
burst high in the air illuminating •T he clear, cum! murmmg with the
everything under them for miles *un shining so brightly hint d
around. The gunflaahea on the hori- noth»ng of a "Blue MMiiisy." All
son grow steadily nearer now, in- hands not on watch were boati)' ttt-
dicalive of the fact that the trans- loadi ng cargo, and debarking
port area is naar at hand, and even tr»H.|;»*. The ease with which our
though, officially, the invasion has tnH»p** rnatfe their mu: ist! landing
not yet begun, the Jap* are al- and ■eeured their near'hhead, was
ready taking a terrific heating demolist rated by a siicht whwh
from units of the most powerful hr observed thr« »uüh bino-
navy aifloat. colars from the control bridge On

A* the first grey streaks of the <»utikirl* of a small village m *r
dawn tvegin to lignt up the eastern the initial Unding place, two
sky, the signal mat has long been luartilie* could be *eeflî trying to
expected, and awaited, arrives. tCiCnI a «mail Jj»pefi«ire boy to rule
Enemy planes are here! This convoy ycle Apparently thiry were en
has the order te shoot down all air g tlw- le»*on no leas than the
craft not identified a* friendly g "Son of IL-aven
From the open bridge of this traus- K»-tir' ■ g again Mutuiay night to
port, and simultaneously with the cruiRr in (Fpen water, the division
order to destroy all enemy air- Wit*» 1bothered by nothim t|}t)re than
craft, there can be seen from the a Ike»autiful moon, and the watch
•creen of »lestruyr» ahead of us. 1er*« werr i f t tw a i by nothing
anti aricraft fire reaching up m:.> r.Wre than thought# of more that
the *ky like tong r»-»l finger* of fire. lu vu '»auk home*
it  is still too dark to see what they Th is iti the montiti g of A pr il
are firing at, but «udiieiily, about a third Î Oh, what a morni-.fi ’ Mac it
xml# o ff port bow and several Hi*/lined *>n the naig*s of time
thousand feet in the air. there is a nnd Iremembered an one of the most
, burst of flame As the ball of hhu>rical day* in the hi«tur/ of the
. ic spin* crasily to ¡arid in the worliit! This morning wa« the

t ie  close by a destroyer there ie lion of the grea tei* t ihrill of the

* l  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  m  ito to  to  to to to  to  'to m  to  u  to e

S llE -W E  KNOW THK LAINDRY

Hut we are trying to Ik* on the job do
ing something' about the problem. Maybe 
we can’t do everything we’d like for you 
yet, but we can certainly make your even- 
transaction with us a pleasant experi
ence.

Courtesy isn’t rationed here! We try 
to show you every courtesy and give you 
the best in service possible.

t ’pon this basis we invite your continu
ed patronage and good will.

We sincerely appreciate the business 
you’ve extended us. and the patience you 
have shown when we could not turn out 
your work as quickly as we wanted to.

Martin Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

Investigation by the United Slates Department o( Agriculture has 
shown that the robin s dirt consists almost entirely *>• insect*.

G ra s s h o p p e rs , cu t  
worms, beetles and the 
hhe are the robin s fa
vorites Robins should 
be protected from bird
rating cats and boys 
with sling »hots and 
guns or the Victory 
Gardener will have an 
even bigger call for 
black leal 40 and lead 
amenate sprays to keep 
down in m ii.

By
>eMtor “Cotton" George Moffett

Austin, Texas, - June 4, 1W5. The 
Regular Session of the 40th Legis
lature will have adjorned by the 
time thia is in print. The 50th reg
ular tc»smu will meet in January, 
11*47. By that time Texas will have 
been a State slightly more than a 
hundred year* The Mexican war 
opened almost a* soon as Texas was 
admitted to the union. There still 
*:aruis in the city of Austin a resi
dence used by the French Ambassa
dor to the Republic of Texas. It ha* 
been privately owned for many 
years. Because of its historical 
significance, this session of the 
legislature has ippropiated the 
money to buy this residence a* a 
historical shrine, commemorating 
the days when Texas was an inde
pendent republic. This action was 
hastened because of reliable reports 
that Henry Ford planned to buy the 
old French Kmbassy building and 
move it to Michigan.

A* this is written, there is quite 
a squabble in progress concerning 
the terms of the rural aid bill which 
will provide fourteen million dol
lars annually as an equalization

fund for schools which show bud
getary netxl. There is such s variety
of conditions sinong the hundreds 
of school districts in Texas that it 
is very difficult to write a bill suit
able to all concerned, and there is 
some prospect of a deadlock, which 
I sincerely hope does not occur.

This has not been the longest reg
ular session of a Texas Legislature 

at least two others have been 
longer. Very few others hi the last 
100 years have had more serious 
problems than this one. and many 
believe that an early conclusion of 
the war will call for a special 
session to deal with new condition» 
which will arise at that time. The 
Governor has said that he will call 
a special session if conditions justi
fy it.

r h c u p e b a t in g  h e r e

Mrs. Margaret Lake of Ihillas
recently underwent an emergency 
operation for appendicitis at a 
Dallas Hospital. She came in last 
week to spend about a month with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Salem, and is recuperating from her 
appendectomy.

Mrs. Moulding Mmirhou.se and 
daughter, Sue, of Benjamin spent 
last Thursday here, visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb.

Okuiiwu. T his w. , th, I wing deflected by 
talked about every man suicide pilot «ru*he»i

. Every man 
». They were 1 
shame and lu.' 
iv remarks i 
» voiced by a 
w a- a wni.e th 
on were ¡'us..

the water, a beaten a 
Just ns that pilot 

Nippon, so will you 
as this great invas 
your back door, so w 
your front yard, sud 
front door steps. S«

• < fire, the 
i s plane into 
d dead man!: 
was beate.i, . 
: »eaten. Just I 

it fleet is il) I 
! it soon lie in 
»»en on your, 
w ill you be

engaged in unloading cargo, when, pounded ugain ami again until the 
without warning came the signal! roar of war is forevei iri your ears. 
Enemy planes are here again! But So will your forces b* » rumbled and 
was this another joke7 Mas every dissolved until you .»"i no longer 
»■• ■ 1«  ' ami t*y again a.’ll watch on fight. Then becaust t»o»t has again 
v. i> .» ■ utile Usrtroy.'-s hot triumphed over the evil, there will

»  . tin p.aiies ' .And w iite very- again !•* " l ’eace on Earth and Good 
»>i>e was :»uj»> witn the«, tnought*. Will Toward Men.” 
the Japs came into signt. By some .
miracle he nail broken tnmug i the 
oulei ,ielei.»e and now was tly.iig 
fast right past this division and 
going .usreliel with each smo. Every 
•nip in tiie division op».'tit I up on 
him with everything they had. But 
hr !t»'w nonchalantly on. Each gun 
cr» w watched nun; hoping, praying. | 
that he would get tnw tar. And he. 
u. . Ait. i tnmrming tnein that was 
“ Tru-ir chance" the gunnery officer 
gave them the word, "Commence 
hiring They did fire! And with 
the fu!I intention of bringing down 
the "Lour Nip" and claiming a 
victory ail to themselves, T o m  was 
never »een *»> much ack-ark in tile 
air at one time! There was so much
firing that there seemed to be on« - —’  
huge *r »-et of flame ' reaching up- Sgt. J»rry Kant', who spent two 
war»! t 'warl the Jap plane. But in months with the l S. Air Forces in 
d< -|‘.i r. the gun crews watched England, has returned to the BtaUv 

' r pr, . fly or . apparently ju-. and came in the later part of lust 
*’ g»p of the hungry gui* of week for a visit with his wife ui. 1 

all t'n>e «hips. Not until he was hub »laughter.
“ 1™ ,,vcr the a and was he finui- Mr. and Mr*. Carl Mahan ami
•i .,t'it y by tne burst of a daughters. Mary Charles and Linda

"  • 1. .After being hit, h« «.f Abilene «pent the week «mi here
r l » »  d then started his with Mr« Maha • mother. Mrs. F.

>i »• n a long, looping spiral that M. Wilson, and with friends.
»arried him partially out of the lire - ■ -■
of fire from the ships below. It isn’t 

;n*.e to watch a man deliberately 
commit suidcide. Even though he is 
a Japanese, and even though you 
can't actually see the man. You 

i »till know he is there in the plane 
that rome.s »[wrung »town!! The s»de 
intention of the Jap was to crash

('apt. Bonner Bak- r. w ho has tx'en j 
stationed at Camp Crowder, Mo., 
came in last Sunday for a visit with 
his paretns, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. 
Baker, and with other relatives. He 
report«, for duty at San Francisco, 
Calif., at the end of his leave.

Mr. and Mrs Levi ltowden and 
family of Fort Worth v veiled r» .- 
ativ«.- ami fne da here over tin 
week end. Lee Ancil Howdili re
mained fur a longer visit.

« pi. and Mr«. Gene Thompson 
s|«nt the first of last week w it it 
relative» at l‘aiitunh.

dive his plane into i 
tiiat * •  anchored close to the 
*aeh. Had not the cruisers' anti

aircraft fire be»-n so accurate, he 
•nay have «succeeded in his mission. 
Instead, he was hit many times, and

** -y»
• al lai V

ATK □SON’S 
FOOD STORE

*>»11« I’oultry I'eed. Slock Fe«-d. 
and '«alt. A large slock at all 
times.

a  Y.i r. n »  «  a  w to to to to to to to iai to to toto f

WE NOW HAVE IN ST(H’K:
•  Repair parts for hath fixtures
•  Overflow Tubes
•  lira»» Hall ( ’oeks
•  Tank Floats
•  Lift Wires

— Also—
•  Sink Strainers
•  »Sink Traps

A complete line o f pijx?, pipe fittings 
and Klobe valves at all times.

Warren Hardware & Welding Shop

L O C A L S
Miss Jo Ann Fore of Happy. Tex

as, is here for a month's visit with 
her uncle ami aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Braly.

Miss»'* Jean Reeves, Joan Kum- 
mell, and Bettie Golden, who attend
ed T. S. C. W. in Denton during 
the last year, came in last week to 
spend the vacation period with 
home folk*.

George Salem and Donald 
Waheed spent the week end with
relatives in Lubbock.

Mrs. Alice Allen left last week 
for Corpus Christi. where she will 
visit with relatives for several 
weeks.

Mr. an»l Mrs. W. E. Braly visited 
with friends in Quannah last Sun
day.

Battle of 
IWO JIMA!

Greatest action pictures of the 
war in the I'acific filmed by 
Navy. Marine and Coast Guard 
cameramen, with eyewitness de
scription by Lieutenant Com
mander John McClain who flew 
the films bark from Iwo. Epic 
of the toughest battle in the |IM 
years of Marine Corps history. 
The greatest fleet ever assembl
ed for a single operation pour
ing the explosives ont* the vol
canic island. Rocket*, big shells, 
bombs plastering the heaviest 
fortified island in the world. The 
landings on the slippery beaches 
by the leathernecks, and the 
terrific heat of battle as they 
inched to victory. Scenes that 
show why Iwo takes its place 
with Gettysburg and Valley 
Forge.

Roxy Theatre
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

June 10 and II

0 * r . « l  U S W»»r Photo
Check-up Medianico go over SOC 

scout bi plane after nuxsion uvei 
Jap territory War Borni* pay (or j 
parta and eijuipment nessted to keep 
thijfc «ir flghtmg "eye*" in con
d i l i  (or »crvice.

U. S Treatmrf Dtpettmmé

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.E.. HORSES .. HOGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION »SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L"ts u( buvers are on hand to ^iv* highest market price* for 
your live«t»»'k

WE b l 't  HOGS. PAYING YOU >« C F*TS  UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICEN

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
WaTMEP HROS BILL WHITE. Ancttonmw

HOW MUCH TO MOVE 
A W A R ?

AS SOON' a* we ran, w e ll Bring to Bear 
f t  on the Jap« all the sihhlional might 
we've been using against Gennanv,

hat will it e»>st, this 'h iving Day o f VF.ir?
Estimate it in these terms: The job of 

moving million* o f men (ruin one front to 
another. Th»»ii*anil* o f ship* to earrv the 
aupplien of battle. Swarm* <*f new-type air
craft to blast the path into enemy territory.

'  ou can get an i»lea of the eo*t from the 
fact that Uncle Sam nee»l* 7 _
billion* from u* in the mighty ,
Seventh Uar I.oun—mm ' M H F

The Seventh War I.«»jn 
w ill call for the greatest Iwml- l ’  f - f W  
buying we have ever »l»jne. 1 7  f l

I f  von have an income — whether from 
work, land <»r capital —  you have a »piota 
in the 7th M ar Loan.

u n o  rot/a q u o t a a  NO MAXI ITI

IT roua AVIRACE 
INCOME

Pia M O N TH  IS;

DM
ns-iso
110 775 
MO-110 
ISO -M O  
1* 0 - ISO  
100-1*0 

Uadar $100

r o u t  PERSO N A t 
W A S  SONO 
Q U O TA  IS i 

(CASH  VALUE

$iar so
ISO 00 
t j t j j
m  so
03.75 
7S 00 
37 SO
15.75

MATURITY 
VALUE OP 

7TM WAR LOAN 
•O N D I AOUOMT

ST SO 
MO 
171 
ISO 
IIS 
100 
SO 
13

ALL OUT FOR THE MIGHTY 1*  WAR LOAN
la the Interrat of th* Mighty Seventh War Los*, thia ad sponsored jointly by;

The First National Bank The Munday Times
1» Maaday. Taa*a Your H0« .  New.paper

03260856
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TOWN and TARM 
in WARTIME

hyOFFia or war information

Civilian* A l War __ _ni»r amount*. Types of building* 
it- Government needs uml a*k* and coat limiti follow: < 1) One-fain 

lU citizens m the 183rd ww'i e f the ily house, including a farmhouse, 
war againat Japan to: $1,000. two-family houee, $-j.(MHi.,

*• * “ n »pe-Mtl yunr vaeatioii three-family house. $.'1,000., foul- 
at home and least railroad* free family house, W.CKHi., five-familv 
tor increasing furlough travel and house, $5,000. These limits apply to 
re< • p o> me a ot men to t is I'anl le. repair and rnaintenaia-e work a* 

h* rw‘ 1,1 >oul «'omimn ity as a well as to alternations and new con- 
Irw i I'anel A.- utun.. Vouiteer, atruction. (2) Farm construction, 
art urgently needtd in In- jo'> of exclusive of larmnou-e*. $1,000. (hi 
holding price»down and preventing An irrigation or drainage system 
inflation. See your Usui ru.itMing 
board.

Follow Through
By GEORGE S. BENSON

Rwaident of Maiding Collega 
S«a icy. Arkansas

«  —

DO YOU believe working people 
have • right to organise and bar
gain as a group for their general 
betterment ? Do you believe a 
man who has saved some money 
ha* a nght to invest it in any 
business he likes and to run that 
business, trying to make a rea
sonable profit? Do you believe 
that big-volume production at 
low cost is the key to good pay? 
My answer is yn, three times.

■er.i.ig more tnan one farm, *l,Wnt.

• »lake - :n- o'' the bigge«: , . June Meat ICut ■••nsng Change Slight 
sioie harvest from yo-r victory The point value of practically all 
fcarut . a no store and can for your meats, and oils will remain un- 
Jamiiy .* in „I*. < ivilian sup >11«** of changed lor the June ration:., 
canned Mtgriiil . will U.- lower period ending Saturday, June 3(1,
i ext winter.

< on.sumer l'ios^erts 1'ol.iy
I ne, Ad min a- ; : ator l nei : .wi 
announced. Fatbu.ks, clear a1.*: ic.

Household article.- u. be p.,-du . I “  "ir |)laU;' Wtrt ‘*e»w»»*d 3 p<

If you agree, you subscribe to 
the fundamentals of the Labor- 
Management Charter. It was
signed lust March 28 by William 
Green, for the Americun Federa
tion of Labor, Eric Johnson, for
• *'e United States Chamber of
Commerce, and Phil Murray for 
the Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations. It is a powerful 
document, able if carried out to 
do the world more good than the 
famous Atlantic Charter.

making the new value * po.n 
pou nuco,. (plaie) »s  - up. ed > 
pi. I- to t> points a pound. All 
other pork cuts, bee', wal, lam 
and in itoli, und all kmtheu-d meat 
point vuluvs are unchanged. T 
weekly supplier- of meats available 
for civilians during Ju.e w.u o,

in M aj.

in the coining months, as manpower 
and materials become avallanti, arc 
the following; Table flatware anil 
hollow ware, aluminum cooking 
Utensils and kitchen ware, water 
heaters, ettamelware, including 
pail*, buckets, tubs, infants bath
tubs, di»h paia- and cooking ware, 
carpet swtup. i>, hainl clothes wrin- “  H i U i  * ,M‘ I ie  1 i'*~> ln 
g * i*9can openers, garment hangei*, r*
»uch items containing in» tal .11 
bread boxes, canister sets, d .-( pit.ia 
and wash boards... W l'lt may per
mit limited production o f sewing
machine* in the near fiitur,........ V
slight improvement in the supply of 
waeh tubs and wash boilers m 
noted... Production of domestic oil

Not PEOPLE who work sure-
New ly have rights. Open com

petition is certainly fair. 
Economy of time and effort 
yields positive rewnrdx These 
ideas aie not original. They are 
old and time-tested principles. 
All of them stand out clearly in 
the teachings of Jesus and of

Columbia most point the way and 
•he stands at the crossroads. 
America's choica will determine 
which way th# whole world goes; 
to peace, plenty and human free
dom, or to poverty and oppres
sion.

RWÜ2E3
X S Z Q
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and enrolling workers for their lo- Hood, Texas; Mrs. H. A. Bardwell 
cal drives. I f citisons all over Texas of San Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs.
will quietly determine to “ do their « .  S. Hall of Auatin spent several 
part,” every county war chest will days during the week end in tho 
reach'it* goal with ease- home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. V. liner.

---------------------- Capt. Bardwell is being transferred
to the Borden General Hospital inL O C A L S  Chtcksaha, Okie. Mrs. Bardwell and
Mrs. Hall are Mr. Tiner’s aiaters.

Rig
Job

OF THE 200 billion peo- 
pie who have lived on 
earth, not more than 2% 

could call their souls their own. 
The way of the world has always 
been oppression and it still is. 
Now especially ths trend is to
ward dictatorships. Not 20% of 
the people now living ever dream- 
ed of freedom and prosperity like 
we enjoy. America is in actual 
danger of being carried with tho 
political tide.

This column usually tell* the vl**t with Mrs,
stories of many Texans each week. R- Kboerts, 11 ad other rel-
Today, however, it will be devoted, a *̂v** *n Louis, Missouri, 
to just one man........a lanky, home-

Mr«-. Dee Mull lean and Mrs. J. M Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke spent 
] Robertson nad Sue Roberta of Vera the first of this week with Mr. 
have just returned home from a 10- Dyke’s mother, Mrs. Glenna Dyke

Mullicanb o f Walters, Okie.

spun hero from Farmersville whose

Mrs. Troy Warren of Haskell 
•pent the week end here with her

Miss Dixie Atkeison, who hus jus; parents, Mr. and Mrs. U- S. Rogers.
'courage has won him every existing completed training as an X-ray ---- -— -— - — -
American medal for valor. technicaii at the 1’arkiand Hospital Mrs. Gena Beth Howley of Fort

He is 1st. Lt. Audie L. Morphy, D*H*»i came in last Sunday for Worth spent the week end here with 
who won his last decoration. ’ a visit with her parents, Mr. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
the Congressional Medal of Honor 44 • Atkeison. Griffith.

Like any guide-post, the Labor- 
Management Charter is power
less in itself, u . fui only if it is 
followed. If followed, however, 
it indicates an orderly transition 
from war, to vi t -ry in peace and 
prosperity. I f it is ignored, our 
alternate course b ids to econo
mic war, government by edict, 
lower wages r 1 less of the 
things people w *_

.......... by beating o ff 250 attacking
Nazi infantrymen and six tanks, al
most single-handedly, during the 
battle o f the Colmar pocket.

Murphy, a boyish looking 20- 
year-old, is one of only two Amer
ican* who holds every honor given 
by hi* country. Only five feet three

Miss Margaret Shannon, who ha* Little Francha Devenport, daugh-
been teaching school in Nashville, ter of Mr. and Mr*. R. R. Daven- 
Tenn., came in last week for a visit port of Dallas, visited with friend»
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. here over the week end.
S. Shannon of the Sunset commute ------- - "
ity. She goes from here to Kerrville. Sgt. Chas. Haynie, Jr., who has

for the girls' camp during the sun 
inehi-s tall, the Texas fighting lad riu.r period.

where she will serve a* counsellor been stationed in New York, »pout
the week end here with his parer

vvh.. I- described by his sister, Mr

The system of open competi
tion lias made America tho 
world's most influential nation

many great men who have lived and kept it in the forefront of

Tire (junta < annnt Meet 
( iv iltan Demand

Although the June quota of pass- 
enger tire-, for civilian motorists .- 
up to the 2.000,000 level, the tin 
situation is still critical and tlie 
allocation is insufficient for c r-

and enri-hed the world more re
cently. They appear in the Labor- 
c.nnagnm r.t Charter. j

Being the richest and strongest 
nation in the world, the United 
Stat, r has a serious responsibil
ity. It is graver than ever now, 
w th a global war to lim h and

, , rent essential needs, UFA anuounc-burtiers is ta-mg retarded only he- , ., , 7 ,»i. I h. new (piota <* .11 incie.u- < :
500,000 tires over the May aliot-

the world to bt set in order Miss | ment Charter.

human progress for 170 years. 
A recent survey -hows that con
servative busine-s men are ready 
(if  permitted) to offer more than 
one job per available worker af
ter the war. For full employ
ment, good pay, ready markets 
ar.d active busn -.*, let's follow 
through with the Labor-Manago-

i ’orr ine Burn*, uji u boy who "ai-
way»4 K<>t thing.* done.”

MI KU<es» it's because he's *o sniail
that ut* geU- aiound so fast,” Mr
Hum aid till* wi■ek. "He just
wt*î ha 135 pounds.'*

Audi,•, burn on a farm in Hunt

Cupt. H. A. Kurdwell o f Ca nip

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Haynie. 
and with other relatives. He is 
ing transferred to Idaho.

be

cause of lack »1 manpower and m i 
termi*... No great increase in the* 
quantity of farm machinery ran be 
expected for several months becau-o 
of tnc time required to «top up pro
duction, report» WFH. ..The r« a

mont. A heavy backlog of pending 
applications, estimated at from 
600,000 to 600,000 at the end <«f 
May. low inventories, and a sea
sonal increase in tire failures d.,r-

"  ar Bond* Good Inveì.1 ment 
lo r  Fat mere

The welfare , f  agriculture for the 
text two decam s will dc|iend to :i

• ■ nit, Ainericai 
their ears running until that far-off 
day when new car- are available in 
(inanity or war worker- ami tie

son more tractors are not going to - . . . . . . . .. , , . . .  mg the hot weather combine tofarmers and loggers despite the . . .  . , , , ., . . . .  .l . c- make the new quota inadequate terhigh production level ie that ship- the needs of all motorists now
nient* are going to the Army and , ... . . ,„  '  . eligible for new tires, the agri» yNavy... Restrictions on motor-

County, enlisted in the army at 
Greenville, where he attended nigh 
school. He went overseas 30 months 
ago and served 111 heavy fighting in 
Africa, Sicily, Italy, France, and 
Germany.

The action that brought the 
young Texan the nation’s highest 
honor began in a foxhole where 

Will have to keep Murphy was directing artillery f re.
A tank destroyer 10 yards to hi 

rear was hit and abandoned. Mur
phy clambered onto the machine 
while it was still burning, took hold 
of the 50 caliber machine guns, and 
started spraying German tanks and 
infantry.

Enemy fire began to center on

C U L T I V A T O R  S W E E P S  
4-inch to 36-inch

R E I D ’ S H A R D W A R E

cycle production have been lifted.

Construction Limitations Lifted
Construction work on certain 

types of buildings is permitted with

said.

Farm Product Prices Down In May

Price« of farm products lost part 
of their April upturn in May. the

out WPB authorization if the total Department of Agricultur reported 
cost of work on a unit in one year Declines in commerical truck crop 
is not greater than amounts speci- prices were wholly responsible for 
f»«ii, according to an Amended Lim- this. With the exception of carrots, 
liuNnns Order announced by WPB. spinach, and celery, all vegetables 
Categories are somew hat different were lower in price. Shipment of all 
from those formerly established and crop* except spinach were in con- 
cost ceilings have been raised to siderably heavier volume than a 
approximately five times the for- | month earlier.

great extent on tne use farmers general p./ulic will face a possible 
'n»Ke of the nign income- whicu bic.tkdown of th> 11 transportation, 
tney art turning during the war Almost any car will keep rolling so 
l>eriod. long us the following simple con-

in the past, advantages such .1 servation measure, are taken: ( 1) 
a rued fanner* (runt nigh.. t hock tire pen every week *exan •iUtouetted against the 
farm prices and larger farm in- Have tires recap;» ,) while casing 1* *hyln>e. But Murphy continued to 
comes have tended to lie cupituln :l! .., good shape, recapped tires awing hi* guns until the enemy in
ert into hight r farm level ut living will give thousand of mile.-, of ser- fabtry began to withdraw. 1 he Ger- 
Tnis has resulted in inflattd I. «ltd viee but tire* can’t be recapped uf nian tanks then started lumbering 
values which, in the long run, are tor the caaing is injured. (2) Have back.
very Harmful to agriculture. battery chocked regularly ami keen Murphy wi* wounded, but refus-

. . .  . ,r ur.Mierlv and roiistantlv lub- «1 medical aid, organized hi* com
- s - r a r .  —  .w  ~
jurfnifiitM an<1 n’pairn iH»fore they 'i' * * 1**

Murphy> siater told a lot abouthave riM*n rapid.y and in many• * .............. ' * U'nniA larep remir iobi« 14̂  Drive Murphy a AlRter told a lot ar*>u
sec tion* good farms ar, selling lor ^  “ J f  S v  ng means fls l the Texas hero when she said: “ B.
^  wear fore he left, Audi.1 promised h
were prior to tne outtireak of th, 
war. For example, the high price- 
received by lobacco grower, ha: 
caused land with a tot-koto allot 
ment to become so high that farm 
ers w I

he

go over with a bang. County war 
chests leaders are now organizing

NEW SAMPLES of 
Summer Suits

LAW OF G R A V IT Y
Sir Itcac Newton was unquestionsbly a gTeat scientist, hut 

fie must have left something to be desired at an economist. He 

bebeved, as you remember, that everything—without excep

tion—wa* subject to hi* law of gravitation. He'd be surprised 

and chagTincd to sec how prices are behaving today. They 

ceminly are one notable exception to his theory. It's much 

earner to let prices go up than i* is to hold ’em Jou-n,

Business-managed electric companies really qualify as ex

perts in this line, however. Because they've not only kept the 

price of electricity down to pre-war levels, but here actually 

succeeded in redxrfag the price in the face of rising costs for 

almost every other commodity. In fact, the price of electricity 

is ao low today that the average American gets twice as much 

for its money as it did fifteen years ago.

Obviously, that was no accident. It didn't juet happen. It 

represents a remarkable schievement. And it was brought 

shout, in large measure, through efficient management on the 

part ol the tiperienced men and sromen who operate Amer- 
ka'a business managed electric light and power compeniea.

. . , ... would do his part in winning the
Jap«-, t an Hag. A Ung H ar waf , think h.  k<vl hl4l word.»
Although Japai, ha* suffered on the home.front COuld

military reverse* and dam- ,Mrn # ,ot from A(jdip Murrhy-,
aging air attack* in recent months. d, Urininatjon to .<do hi,  i f

no art now buying tobacco her produ, live capacity M> such thal thpy follow his example, the Nation- 
farm* will find it quit, difficult to *h. is »till able to wage a long war, ^  puf)d drivp ¡n (vtober will
<qaiate such farna- s u,, essfully *ay» Î --t T. Crowley, Foreign 
when tobacco rtturns to normal Economic Administrator. A large 
price*. portion of the war industry »he had

Instead of buying additional land at Pearl Harlmr i* intact. At that 
'with increased farm income, the time, Japanese war industry w;u- 
a»< rage farmer would tw much bet Organized to operate efficiently in 
t< r o ff if he in vested hi* additional the so-called inner zone of Japun 
tamings in war ta-nds and saved Proper, Korea. Manchuria ami som 
tru* money for tn, p.rpos. uf putt part* of North China, 
mg electricity, water, and heat in |„ tb0 no„tha following Pearl 
hi* home in the year* (following th< Harbor the area of Japanese ntili- 
war. Such money will also be needed aggression extended to the
for th, repair of building.-, fence«, East |,ldj,.g und to Burma. The 
and tn, purchase of aduitional fnrm Allio*, ho far, have liberated less 
equipment when such » uipment t),all -CVen percent of the total of 
- evorri, - avail.,! nearly-3,000,(H)l) square miles of con-

Farmer- with heavy debts should ,JU,.ri.d territory controlled by the 
uh, ;„r t  of tfeir in o .av i! income ,.Me„,y, (u.t w have »cored majo 
to reduce the», dei U ti i  Mif, level. in almost completely
I ut when th«, has been done, the cUttiti)g Japan o ff from such raw 
best poseitde investment of addi- materials as rubber, oil, tin, and 
tional money would seem u> bo in thut fot tnerly were availabb-
the purchase of war bond: The to )„,r f rol„ ,he East Indies. Malaya 
purchase of *»ch bonds will not and Philippines. Nevertheless. !
only help m»-r, the peac, and pre j„ .ja,,an'„ inner zone, industries
vent disastrous inflation. exist capable of producing for many

Have A Cart---Have A Car months fim»hed war products and
Automobile* are going into the in addition, key raw material* an

scrap h,ap at th, staggering rate available for expanded produr ion. 
of about 4.000 a day or a million
and a half a year. Since Pearl liar- Jimmie Silman of Lubbock spent 
bor approximately five million car* the latter part of last week with 
ha», left tn, road fot good. As a relative* ami friends here.

Select vour summer *uit from 
our S. H. Churchill line of fine 
quality cloth,-a.

King’s Tailor Shop

N O T IC E
We now have in stock the following 

items available to our customers:

( ream Separators 

drain Hinders 
Cotton Planters 
Tractor Tires 
Tractor Grease Guns 
Lighting Systems 

Hinder Twine

We also have two used tractors that are 
in good condition and ready to go.

Farm Machinery Co.
—Successors To—

BROACH MACHINERY CO.

lexasutu
Company

W estlèxas Utilities

TELEPHONE

M unday Times
Commercial Printing

—

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

A

TOM: “ It '» mighty nice to receive a com
pliment like you’ve just given uz. Judge. We 
do take our responsibilities very seriously 
and try to do the right thing with every
body. in spite of it. we get criticized now 
and then.”

OLD JUDGE: “ I know. . .  you'1 e got to 
take the bitter with the sweet in M int like 
these. Speaking of criticism, am l n. -. n 
really unfair criticism, reminds t f t* r 
spirit beverage business.”

FRASK: "H ow  it that. Judge” ’

OLD JUDGE: “ Simply thia . . .  can you 
think of any other business in which the 
seller is responsible for what the buyer does 
with hit merchandise? If a person eats too 
much cake and gets indigestion, the baker 
isn’t blamed. N or it the coffee merchant 
criticized if someone drinks too much coffee 
and can’t sleep. But the seller of spirit bev
erages gets blamed plenty if one of his cus
tomers overindulges. Doesn’t seem quite 
fair, does it, Tom?”
TOM: “ Frankly, It doesn't. Judge. W e’ve 
never looked at it that way before.”

n*<

v
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Bully Ratliff 
helping To Move 

Force To Japan

THI Ml’N DA Y TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1*45
-------------------------' __________________________

Rosooe Smith Has 
Perfect (¡rade In 

Base Examination
People, Spots In The News

With The Headquarters Squad- 
fon, 43rd Air Service Group Of The 
Fifteenth Air Force Command, It
a ly- “Two down, one to go!”

That waa the firat reaction of 
Captain William (). Ratliff of Mun- 
day when the good new» of the un
conditional N a x i surrender wa* 
flashed to his headquarter* area >n 
Carignola. Captain Ratliff has been 
overseas 27 months.

For the past two years, from the 
historic invasion of North Africa to 
the final capitulation of the German 
armies t o Allied might, this 
•quadrat! supervised the survicing 
•f heavy bombers of the Fiftheenth 
Air Force in the crucial period 
when large-scale daily missions 
were vital to the eventural destruct
ion of German resources throughout 
occupied Europe.

Officers and men of the squadron 
celebrated YE Day with joyous 
restraint. The official holiday 
granted them was spent in happy, 
informal get-togethers. One phase 
of this glottal war was r Now 
Uir the second and last: Japan. 
Cispt. Ratliff and the other members 
« f  his unit are already at work 
moving the Air Forces out of ltalj 
and toward Japan.

“Two down, and one to go!” 
Then: peace and home.

M/Sgt. Thomas R. Smith, bust- 
clerk with the U. S. Forces at 
Assam, India., was one of two men 
who recently made perfect scores 

| of 100 on base examinations. There 
were 78 clerks taking the examina
tion.

Sgt. Smith is the son of Mrs. T. 
R. Smith of Monday. He will ,n* 
remembered by the senior clues jf 
1936-37 as Roscot- Smith, and wa 
believed to be the twin brother of 
Edith Smith, now Mrs. G. E. Rod
gers of the Sunset community.

Young Smith has been over seas 
20 months. He has a wife and 18- 
nionth-old son at 1'sltn Beach, Fla. 
A brother, S/Sgt. R Rozel Smith, 
has just returned to his new ba*e 
at Santa Ana. Calif., for reassign
ment after spending u 21-day fur
lough here and at Grapevine and 
Fort Worth.

Roxel spent 8 months with the 
15th air force in Italy, completing 
his required mission* safely.

\\ nod Is Named 
General 1 ounsel For 

Southwestern life

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H o u s e

Ral p:

red
uranee ( orn
ili word re- 

C. F. O'Donnell, 
company's local

Appointment of 
Wwmi a* general c 
Southwestern Life 
pany was annoum 
teiveu today from 
pre tdent, by the 
l jaentative.

Wood has been a partner in 
aw firm of Hamilton, Lips* 

v D, Wood A Swift in Dallas since 
lu-ua. The firm has been dissolved 
due to the death of Janie* L. Lips
comb in January. He came to Dallas 
in 1927 to become an associate in 
tne firm of Cockrell, McBride, 
O’Donnell Jk Hamilton, after having 
been engaged in the practice of law 
w Sherman, Texas, with his father, 
the late J. H. Wood, and Judge Ben 
L. Jones, former Chief Justice of 
the Court of Civil Appeals for the 
fifth district of Texas.

Mr. Wood la a graduate of the 
Usivtnrty of Texas, from which 
he received his LLB degree in 1921. 
He volunteered for the First Offic
ers Training Camp at Leon Spring», 
Texas, at the beginning of World 
War 1 and went oversea* as a first 
lieutenant with the with division. 
He wa* honorably discharged as a 
captain. Widely h»own in Dallas 
legal, social, and civic circles, he is 
an active member of the American 
Bar Ass<>ciation. State Bar of Tt>- 
as and the Dallas Bar Association ; 
a past president of l>ullx* County 
Club, a mem tier of Dallas Athletic 
Club and other organisations, 
associated with Mr. Wood.

inis »hip.
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nd went me
the p risen t sesu-ion » a *  1132 da.
old before even the firssii maj:
appruputtiun b ill had been |aa**eil.

Four d iffe ren t tu rn », thi * leg  1
m ure ha- ¡m-seii a b ill r * i s ing tl
sa la r ie » o f  T a rran t C oun t} u ffica

and
•joker'

voteti

and
blut. 
or i

very time there was som.- 
and so now a fifth attempt 

g made. Member* admit the,, 
for the first and second ver* 

. of the bill without reading it; 
apparently, even after the.«* 
ler*, they didn't read the third 
veil the fourth one carefully

Another ntU, signed by the Lieut
enant Governor and other of ficai*, 
reached the Governor’s desk and 
then it was discovered (according to 
press dispatches) that the bill had 
not been passed, at all!

High officai* in Austin are fond 
of talking about Uh«? ahur tv iti i n g*

»f

.prt<
M  i

W»ihing? 
Mit ms A I4»t
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« h mit ton.
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ahn had

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burto 
Cleburne, Mr*. L. D. I*ennu 
Austin and Mrs. Frank Krlle 
Sinton have been visiting with 
and Mr*. K. V. Bui 
and Mr. and Mrs. C 
family.

of
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th Mr 
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Word*, like fio rer», h 
’ •»u» too. Ernest Rhys
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We’re Headquarters F o r . . .

U SEFU L G IFTS
W hatever the occasion party, shower, 

birthday, anniversary you’re sure t<> 
find the ¿rift that pleases at our ¿rift de
partment. A  p i ft for the home i> one that 
i- appreciated.

W'e maintain as ¿Treat a stock of furni
ture as possible under present conditions. 
Come here for your needs.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer"

r
[ Mi"»*/

S l A M A N s H l f  A M I  \ A I.O lt
luought Die carrn-i U S S 
Franklin 12,000 milos to her 
home in Brooklyn Navy Y’urd, 
öfter two 500-pound Jap bomha 
müde direct hits on her llight 
deck Dcspitc < -uulties of 1000, 
»he limpcd hörne ander her own 
power g*

UNIIiN 
AIR IDMiNAl 

•KIMM

reden 
ne» ai e
d ru gg in g  along in it* 

f ifth  month. It  w asn 't many yea rs  
ago  that the law m aker* did their 
work in 60 ilavs Bit

mnbnt
PAY

A l It
I VARIATION

NATS TAG f t  
r “» .

_____ as?)
Kt'SINKSS AS I'sr.AL—Navy 
Lieut <JG) Hope T«»'ne of Salt 
Lake City poses bo- ide the sign 
at Okinawa airfield from where 
wounded Yanks aie tlown to 
Navy hospitals.

KOI H \ ItN 1 It \lt\
to give pn-twai lad tiavelcrs room privacy at little, 
than lower berth tares. Pullman engineers have foun t 
give mothci an extia dividend The l»ed, when slid int 
position, provides a comfortable napping place for a 
;.... [ I mutin i to »it and lead ,

netto cm 
any, more 
a way lo 

half-way 
child and

Coree Boy In 
Final Stages of 

B-29 Training

Legislature Ends 
Session On Monday

I’YOTK ARMY AIR FIELD. Sgt. 
Thomas J. Cloud of Goree, Texas is 

I now completing hi* finul-wtage 
; training a* a member of a B-2‘J 
crew at Pyote Army Air Fielil.

I’yote is one of the Superfortress 
training fields of the Second Air 
Force where individual crew mem
bers are trained to live and fly as a 
coin taut team.

After completing their training 
here the crew* are sent to combat 
theatres to do their [»art in the B- 
29 bombing missions against the 
enemy.

Son >f Mr and Mrs. J. L. Cloud, 
Route 2, Goree, Tex., Sgt. Cloud 
entered the military eervice March 
II, 1943.

A farmer in civilian life, he is a 
graduate of Goree High School and 
and ,'ieri.il gunner on lus bomber in 
training it this B-29 training field.

The 19th Texa* legislature, not- 
uble chiefly for voting submission 
of numerous constitutional amend
ments and for killing nnxst of the 
highly controversial hills introduc
ed, ended its session last Monday.

The ses«ion was the second long
est in history, 148 days. Four year* 
ago the legislature was in session 
for 171 days.

A total of eight constitutionad a- 
mendinents were passed for cub- 
mission to the voter*. Four of the*-- 
will be voted on August 25, 1945, 
and four to tie voted on at the gen
eral election in ‘November, 1946.

Rev. and Mrs. 0. A. McBrayer 
and little daughter of A neon spent 
several day* here last week with 
Mrs. McBrayer* parents, Mr. »'"« 
Mrs. W. E. Sherrod.

Recent gift* accepted by the tin- 
versity of Texas Board of Reg-- s 
for the Medical School at Galveston 
for support of studies on natural 
typhus infection, under the dm- »» 
of Dr. Carl Nau, professor of pr* 
ventive medicine.

HAT CLINK WORTH $117

Weinert Bov 
Now Trains For 

Pacific War

County home demonstration a- 
gents from 15 northeast Texas 
counties gathered recently at Mar
shall for a hat clinic to brush up on 
the techniques of dying, re-block
ing, and retrimnung. They spent 
I«*s than $6 on materials and when 
the day was over estimated that 
the worthies* old hats they had 
brought to the meeting were then 
worth $123.

S«:t. Philip Homer Guy Hardin Gets 
Completes Training Oak Leaf ('luster

Sgt. I’hilip F. Homer, who is a 
flgiht engineer on a very heavy 
luinburdmcnt crew, is completing 
hi* la»t phase of combat training it  
the Alaniagorda Army Air Base, 
Alumognro, New Mexico, and will 
soon be sent overseas. He is the soli 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Homer of 
KhiiH-land.

Sgt. Homer attended Rhineland 
school, and was engaged in farm
ing when he entered the service. Me 
wa* graduated front the flight en
gineer school at Denver, Colo., last 
October.

former Wilma 
g her home with 
and Mr*. John

Hi» wife. the
Michalik, i» ilutkir
her parent*. Mr.
Mirhaltk.

AN EIGHTH AIK FORCE 
BOMBER STATION. England 
Staff Sergeant Gu> S. Hardin, 23, 
of Munday, Texas, w.u*t gunner oil 
an Eighth Air For ■ 15-17 Flying 
Fortress, ha- t»eeii awarded an Uak 
Leaf Cluster to hi* A.i Medal, pre
viously won, and equivalent to an
other award of the citai.

The award fin “ meritorious 
achievement” during bombing at
tack* by Colonel Chenier C. Cox’ 
• i.vith Bomber Group against N’axi 
military target* in cooperation with 
the Allied advance across Germany,

He i> the son of Mr*, Nell Hanlin 
of Mui day.

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE 
BOMBER STATION. England 
First Lieutenant Willn- T. Johnson, 
23, of Weinert, Texas, co-; lot of a 
B-17 Flying Fortress, was among 
the 21J8kl urmeii to parti ipute in 
the tmal pun- • >f Eighth Air For <? 
pi in ision tombing prior to \ -E Da .

A member of the ;.4th Bomb. 
Group, Lt. Johnson took part on 
attack* on target* at *uch well 
known centers of Naz; industry as 
lN»rtmurid. Berl n, Da eln, Aus'i^ 
and i ’lauon.

With the end of the ,;r w ir over 
Germany, during which Eighth Air 
Force heavy bombers dropped an 
average of a ton of bomb* every 
minute >f the past year in paving 
the way for the march of Allied 
arm in* acr >** Europe, Lt. Johnson 
ha» liegan a phase of combat Tam
ing designed to equip him for swr- 
vice hi the Pacific.

lie holds ti e A:r M »ia! for 
"nn ribonoaa achievements while 
l»artiripating in the air offensive 
against the enemy over continental 
Europe.”

Th Leioutonant is the son of 
Mr. ami Mrs Willie 1». Johnson of 
Weinert. His wife. Mrs Vivian M. 
Johnson, luve* at Fort Worth. Be- 
fora entering the AAF in February, 
1943, Lt. Johnson was a student in 
Hardin Simmons University. He is 
a graduate of Weinert High School.

CARD OF TH \N1\S

Mams wa* admitted to the Union 
in 18t,d, being th* tenth State to
c •me or,der the constitution.

I ’. J MeClelUi; of Benjamin vis
ited hi- sieter, Mrs. C, S. Smith, 
la*t Saturday. Mr. Modellali is 
Connected with th. Ohio Oil Co., and 
h.i> recently (a transferred to 
Benjamin from South Texas.

fellemi 
te said.

/ tJit
I'U

Mure ships were built on the Dei- 
aware River, piacetime, than up
on any other river.

We sincerely appreciate the 
tlioughtfulne.s- of those who were so 
kind to us during the illness and in 
the death >f our beloved husband 
and father. Georg« L. Scifr* ■ We 
are deeply grateful to those who 
sent flowers and who helped in any 
way to i i.ike .*ur '.n.rden of sorr iw 
lighter. We pray God's richest 
blessings on you * 11.

The -Scifre* Family 
A 1 Other Keiatrives.

S l’RTON WILLIAMS
l l r r o in t  Hark Rounds

p  OOD tree« are a valuable a«*ct

rr f

Mis* 1 'Kata Lowe, who is em 
loved in Washington. 1», C.. has 
•turned home after spending sev- 
raî «ÎÂÿs viiitiHf with rriatîvrs 
rre Mis* Elina Lowe arcotnpar.icd

in the landscaping of any 
rmstesd and of course they 

•hould be protected from abuse. 
It is inevitable, however, that oe- 

- ..Hal accidents will happen, and 
•hen it'* up to the farmer to give 
first aid.

rrt
ROUND
WOUND

CUT BARK 
TO POINTID 
OVAL

Small wound* can be dressed by 
smoothing off the injured bark an a 
a- they are discovered. Tree 
wounds heal at the sides and not 
at the top or bottom, so the bark 
should be traced to a pointed oval 
outline. The edge» then will be all 
»life edges and will heal rapidly,

1 »range shellac may next be ap
plied to protect the bark rdeea 
against drying. Taint should not 
be used, because most pnmt ma
p-rial* are injurious to the living 
bark The shellac will prevent dry
ing, hut not derny. A In * wound 
dressing should be u-ed for that 
purpose. In ra.- ■ of large wounds 
it is advisable to call in a tri

New
Gas Cook Stove 

Reid’s Hardware

G O O D Y E A R
Gives bonus m ileage...

fAExtra Service I 
Extra Safety!

Check V.» regu
larly 1er new 
tires let us 
check year old 
tires reg-larly.

$ 1520

pbn tea
S.OOst*

Reeves Motor Co.
M un day, Texas

A Want Ad in I he Times l’ava

FIELD SEEDS....
When you »ant Field Seeds, look 
our »lock over. We have all of
the popular varieties of the heat 
seeds.

Ibrn’t take 
best !

a chance— get the

ATKEISON’S

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

•elling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT... .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

i »  ^  w  nrx  w ®  wMwmwww

O UR  P R I C E S . . . . . .
Are in line with the market. Prices are 

always ri.uiit here.
< )ur Service is the best we know how to 

render— prompt and efficient.
Our Feeds are o f highest quality and 

are priced ritfht. Come to see us.

Perry Produce
Dee Perry, Owner

Learn To Fly
Seymour Flying Service Plans 

Flying Instructions For 
Munday Area

R. L. Chisholm, instructor, will be here 
Friday to interview those interested in 
taking: flying- instructions. You are in
vited to contact him for an interview.

Mr. Chisholm is a qualified instructor, 
having taught army primary flying at 
Victory Field, Vernon, for three and one 
half years. He has over 2,400 hours flying 
time to his credit.

The Airways Are America’s Most 
Popular Mode of Travel! Qualify 
For Flying By Enrolling in Our 

Flying School
A fter this week, a representative o f our 

service will be in Munday all day Thurs
day of each week. Landing field near 
highway, just east o f Munday.

Seymour Flying 
Service

Instruction and Charter Trips 
R. L. Chisholm Carl W. Hash

Seymour, Texas
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